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Thousands Expected For 55th Reunion
Here In
H I C O

(Distribution o f Prizes 
I Should Make Parade 

Best Ever Held.
K•reiving «  cordial welcome and 

promise* of attendance from many 
In every town vlalted laat Friday, 
a crowd of HIco boosters generated . 
considerable enthuaiam for n at 
week's celebration whlrh always I 
draws large crowds Kach year for | 
the paat several the attendance has ! 
Increased and Indurations ar that I

note to Claud Cul- 
Canutlllo Texas care of 

the nearest golf course Claud ! 
why la thunder don't you have the j this years picnic will set new rer-
mean cleaned up around your rent 
houaa on Mill Street which burned 
some months ago? If you had to 
paws It avsry day on the way to 
the "farm" you would. Ho why not 
conalder ua guys what do?

Of course If you come heck to 
tile Reunion you may find a pret
ty good growth on our weed patch 
behind the office, hut already, with 
the Reunion a whole w<«k off. we 
are beginning to get ready to 
make plana to clean up our premi
ses for visitors. So are lots o f our 
neighbors

iber hack In the early 
Spring when Ice was hanging all 
over the trees and It waa so cold 
that everybody predicted a fruit 
crop failure. Well, ae.ms like we 
were all tooled—everybody but 
this editor who stated emphatically 
that there would be some fruit 
raised, and that It would taste 
good. too.

Our prediction hat been harked 
up repeatedly tor the past several 
days, when many of our « immJ 
friends have brought us samples 
of their prarhes and other fruit 
The quality seems above the aver 
age. and there mu*' lx- lots of It. 
judging from the free-will o ffer
ings made this y-ar which hav" 
been more numerous than usual

The Mosses from out southwest 
of towu have been very gracious in 
ther gifts along this line They 
should be r.tnembered during the 
Reunion.

Sheet Roberson. Tyrus King. A 
F. Polnar. W L. McDowell, an I 
zxthers have been mentioned before 
for their neighborly off- rings

Mrs. Albert McEntire. from the 
Salem community, sent her hus
band. J. A. In this week bearing 
gifts The samples they brought 
were to large we bail to make two 
separate stabs at eating them If 
we could print as good a patter as 
they raise peaches, we could be 
assured of having thes> good 
people as regular subscribers

J. Riley Hrlffltt* of the Flails 
Creek community. eight miles 
southeast of HIco. was In last Sat
urday with several nice Kliarta 
cling ponchos which he declares 
were o ff o f a tree 35 years old 
They seemed to improve with age 

Mr. Ortffitts stated that the tree 
from which the fruit was gathered 
was apt out by N. Hunter 33 years 
ago. Mr. Hunter secured th* tree 
from the Henry Moss Nursery 
about five miles out of HIco on 
the Carlton road

Mr. Oriffltts has owned his 
place for 30 years, and says he 
has always enjoyed good fruit 
from the orchard thereon

Speaking o f exceeded expects 
tlona in the fruit crop, what d< 
you think about the cotton? Well, 
we’ll stick our neck out then and 
give our p~»ui tlon first

In npitf of the '--t  that this la 
the time of • v when we al
ways loae a cottou crop on every 
atreet corner and through practi
cally evary conversation thereon, 
we atate emphatically that there 
will he lota o f cotton raised In 
the Hioo trade territory. Things 
look batter for a cotton crop than 

have for several years, and 
wa are no authority on 

we have hoed and 
and picked many rows of 

the stuff and can tell whether it 
is going to he a complete failure 
or not.

The way we tell Is by listening 
to everybody else stale their dire 
views of the m«ny things that 
have happened, are happening, and 
can happen to the cotton before It 
la marketed and then remembering 
that we always have raised a lit
tle cotton, and that on th aver
age the ©rap Is always better than 
we think It will he 

All crOpa this year have been 
above tho average and farmers in 
g neral are In better spirits titan 
we have seen them in a long time. 
Or have we been talking just to 
the optimists?

orda. and tax the capacity o f City i 
Park to its utmost 

Chief of Interest at the present 
time, as flags with appropriate 
wording are being erected over all 
parts of the business section, are 
plans for the parade at 10 o'clock 
opening day. next Wednesday In 
making out the prixe list the com
mittee gav- special emphasis to 
participation by neighboring com
munities tnd organizations. After 
due deliberation, they announced 

I the disf rihutlon a f prizes in the to-I 
' tal amount of $35 00 as follows j

Mast artistic float, Iowa or 
rare I, flfluft.

Mast roaileal entry, lawn or 
rural. ILM .

Rest l-H Club float. feJNIt 
second best MJM.

Best saddle or draft horse 
eatry. Mt.lN).

Best decorated bicycle, II.M .
The committee, of which G, M 

Barrow Is chalrmau Is composed 
of the following members. J. B 
Ogle. W K ! etty Mrs H N Wolfe, 
Mrs. I. N I .an* uul Mrs. fi. M 
Barrow They r port unusuul In 
terest m the parade and believe 
there will he more than the usual 
number of entrants

The Miring Band Content, with 
$35 00 In prtz-s Is expected to draw 
a good attendance In the ufternoon 
of the second day. Thursday Aug 
13 This Is a new feature, and is 
expect-*d to be popular

The customary Fiddlers' Contest, 
alwaye a big featur of past Re
union*. will be slartel earlier this 
year, being announce dfor 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon Friday, Aug 13 i 
The fiddlers aud their fans reserve f 
the right t.> ■ i n  Ml ..
th-y want to

Baud music will lie provided ou 
all four days of the picnic by the 
Humllton Lions Club Baud, con
ducted by Leo F Rendessy.

State Senator J. Manley Head 
has accepted an invitation to be 
present Thursday afternoon Aug 
12. at 3 p m . and will speak brief
ly on topics Interesting to 
proliubly bringing first-hand

. - I

Free Pageant Is New 
Feature, Staged For 
First Time This Year
At considerable expense to the 

Reunion management. arrange 
meats have been made for the 
presentation of a Can-American 
Pageant the first night of the pic
nic. Wednesday. Aug Iltb

The pageant will be staged by 
the HIco Review Club, an organi
zation which each year takes a big 
hand in details of picnic programs, 
and whose cooperation baa meant 
a lot toward the success of past 
performance*

Directed by 
who Is assisted 
tie and Mrs
members of the committee the

\Keeping Up W it

T E X A
Twenty-five Texans, divided be

tween Peipm aud Tientsin, hav* 
gone through a we k of strain with 
in s.ght and sound of 31m- Isps- 
neae gunfire, according to the rou
ter of the State ixepartmeoi l ift 
ing all Americau nationals thugs. 
To a large extent, their safety lay 
in the hands of another 
Frank P Lockhart of. . . . .  I LSI' snarl or 1 

Mrs F M Mingus I former Consul tieueral at 
•d by Mrs T  U Lit- and now counselor of the . 
H N Wolfe other I Embassy at Peiping

Teiaa.
Pittsburg, 

Tlon tat a 
American

pageant will carry out the idea of To A A Storey, postmaster o f 
Psn-Amerlran friendship m line j Lock hart, the term* "Johnny did 
with elaborate affajrs of this type j t h f  or Johnny do that" have baaa 
presented in larger < lt.es this vear worked overtime The reasons la

that h ha* had rao grandfathers
larger cities this year 

With 35 or 30 children In the 
cast, rehearsal already has begun
and hat continu'd en  b afternoon 
at the pavilion In the park where 
the finished production will be 
presented Wednesday night of next 
week By that time " i -ponsori 
are determ ned to have a well- 
drilled unit polished to perfection, 
and the performance d**erves at
tendance of all the people of this 
territory Admission will be free, 
all expenses being paid by th' ' 
Reunion management

Part of t h e  custiirr.e- and Ideas J

M eet All Y o Friends 
A t the Reunion!

named John two fathers-tD-lunr 
named John two brothers-In law 
named John, one son-in-law named 
John, and grandson named John 
and to climax It all. his wife's 
name is Johnny

Htlll a mao of action at the agw 
of 101. William Dickson Lanier of 
Dallas met and married Mrs. R. 
Smith. 57 2115 M< Kinney. Dallas. 
Sunday The spry old Civil War 
veteran who drive* h i  own auto
mobile

I

....... .....  -- j morale and augments hts pension
• arrled out In the pageant will be|wtth potato and bean money dn- 
present'd in the pirsde opening . rlvad from his truck patch at Flint,
morning at wh«h time the Review smith '----—  ------- * *
club will have something of inter

I
I
I
I

Council Instructs 
City Attorney to 

Start Tax Suits
Following up previous action on 

delinquent tax s which ha* pro
gressed so (ar to the point of 
publication of a delinquent tax 
list, the -tty council In regular 
meeting Monday night, at the 

all j suggestion of the mayor, voted un
til* animously to proceed with th fil- 

mess.ge on equalization of taxes I ing of suit* The finance com 
which has held the Interest of th | mittee wa* ordered to contact the 
people of his district f >r the past [city attorney and arrange for In-
fit ui ninnlUa

elusion of as many as possible of 
I the suits In the coming term of 
1 district court, beg'nnlng Aug 3U

few months
Hon Clarence E Farmer of Fort 

Worth representative from Tarrunt 
County, will speak Saturday after
noon at 3:00 o'clock, and will hav- 
»  message especially Interesting to 
the older people “ Pension*" will

Intricate d>tails of delinquent 
tax collection* and a number of 
other matter* coming up from 
Mine to time were considered by 

be the topic of hi* addres* which j the council, and after 
will he filled with information and | cuasion of the service
Interest.

Bob Hur*t Show* carrying six 
rides and six allows, together with 
a number of concession*, will 
play the Reunion stand again this

NOTICE
I orrespeudeats, advertis

er* and other* interested 
will please take notice that 
next week’ * l*«ur of The 
Xew* Review will be printed 
early on account of Reunion 
Meek.

>ew* and advertising cop) 
should be In the office at 
least by I lie,day noon, t or- 
respondent* especially will 
please lake not ire

It I* planned to tarry last- 
mlnnir announcements and 
notice* regarding the picnic 
In ibis i»sae. anal the early 
printing also will benefit 
advertisers

Director Commends 
Hico Chiefs Grade 
At Training School

e«t to offer a* usual
Many who otherwise might over

look this Innovation In amusement 
that ft b'1ng Introduced for the 
first time this ynar should mark 
'he date down right now. and plan 
to he on hand In time to get a com
fortable seat In the pavilion before 

i g< • • i rt *

Smith County, tvecanie acquainted 
with Mrs. Smith recently when 
newspapers told >f his first iming 
to Dallas She wTott him He an
swered He proposed She accepted 

providing they suited each other 
j on lisp*" tlon Early Sundav. h« 
jarr ved once more to visit bin 
iiaby daught r. Mrs W J Waldrop. 
r>4 it 3ont Marburg. They 
married In Tyler.

i .o lll i 1 RilMIlN M L D l l  H 'K  
K lb l  l  iK  T K iH lv  ID I  HU.I* 

M ID H .M I1 I UI THIN W i t h

were

return to Hico last 
W I^ofh, local f ire  

College Station where 
u in a t te n la n 'a t  the

some dt»- 
r-nd«red by

the legal department of the 
League of Texas Mtinlt ipalltl** 
with headquarter* at Austin. | 
membership tn the organization 
waa voted and the secretary In

year and the manager promise* to f strutted to *end a check for 
have offering* that will please old $20 00 for the first year's dues
and young Flaying her. for the 
first time last year, the aggregation 
made a hit with the public, ami It 
la eonaldered fortunate that the 
same company could he secured 
again this year

DISTRICT HIXMKRH TO Ml'FT 
AT QATEftTILLE THIS WEEK

We'd like to express In a f«w 
worda our appreciation of the busi
ness men In Hico who are «o toy*I 
with their support of the hum* 
paper In any of Its undertakings 

We n n llte  that anyone In busi
ness le called upon steadied with 
schemas on which they are asked 
to spend money They are very 
t'h T il when the cease seems wor
ths. but we don't blamn them 
when they become disgusted with 
being "worked to denth "

The fort that tbs Menu Review 
finds a  randy response to Its

Invitation* were sent out sev
eral days ago to a ginners meet
ing to he held at Rrown'a Uln at 
Oattivllle. Friday. Aug Uth 

This is an annual district meet
ing. according to the Invite' ion 
which waa signed by H L. KLtbt 
of Dublin, director

Speakers on the program will he 
John C. Thompson, director of the 
State Association and others from 
A A M College

After reading o f minutes of lost 
meeting, officers' reports, hills and 
accounts, routine disposal was 
mode of seme. J. R McMillan city 
tax assessor-collector, reported the 
completion of the tax rolls for the 
year 1937. having received the f i
nal report o f the equaltaxaUon 
board, and gave the total assessed 
valuation an $841,431 00. slightly 
higher than last y<«r Msyor Sel
lers pointed out the Immediate 
necessity of setting a tax rate, and 
suggested that the council study 
the situation and set the rate at a 
figure sufficient to provide enough 
revenue to take care o f the city's 
obligations This matter woe left 
for a future called meetin*. at

Wen In Baby Contest.
Master Roline Chaney was the 

"lucky child" In the Baby Contest 
sponsored by the W M U. of the 
Baptist Church, at the time the 
piny "Ro*et1me” was given at the 
high school auditorium last 
Thursday and Friday nights

Votes were rant by the various 
ones, and Roline received the lar
gest number of votes, and was de
clar'd the most popular He Is the 
three and one-half-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs L J Chaney, and 1a 
H ico* New Year Baby, having 
been horn on New Year's Day 

The child will receive as a prixe , 
an 8x10 tnlargement from the 
Wlxemun Studio

County Votes Down 
Beer Legalization 
By Less Than 100

With a total or 1485 ballots oast 
la the third election held since re 
peal of prohibition in the United 
States and the return o f beer to 
Texas. Hamilton County voters last 
Saturday again rejected legallta 
tlon o f beer sales In their county 
by a margin of slightly less than 
a hundred

Unofficial reports received In 
Hico early this week Indicated the 
county had Increas'd its aridity 
since last November, when similar 
balloting held along with the gen
eral election resulted In rejection 
o f legalization by only 35 votes

In th Hico box where the vote 
was 95 for legalisation and 144 
against, the election was conducted 
by F M Vingu* R M Howies 
Mrs Aften Ayrock and Mr* Lusk 
Run da Is

Following 
week of J 
< hie?, from

be had JBs — ueiu at i  .hi in the after:
State Firemen'* Training School. ‘ a wards wen* to the 'a llow ing  
a letter wa* received from H It 
Bpj.yt.rn. d irector o f  th* school.
■aanoiin Ing Mr l,**’ h , grate and 
complimenting the city sod the 
department upon initiative and en
terprise displayed in sending the 
delegate Mr l-eerh w ho attended i 
the school last year, reported that 
att ndance was about the aame al- 

more towns were

pro-

promotional. as well aa Its regular 
advertising pleaae. Indicates that 
tn  moat enjoy the confidence o f at 
least n majoritv of the mere hast* 
May we never be Involved with 
nny business which would canon 
ua to lone the respect of our

| which time a report on the antic!- A report submitted to the New*
, hated financial demand* would bf pr»»viou« to fn«* officUl
submitted after study o f which coaat hy (tie comnuMiooors gave
tho council could more Intelligent
ly arrive at a fair and sufficient.

results of voting 
aa follows

in various botes

rate Box — For Against
'Purchase of a car of asphalt Hamilton No 1 116 116

was considered and bids from Hentry's Mill No 3 12 13
three separat firms were opened Bvergreen No 3 9 18
It was found that a oar of this Jonesboro No 4 11 14
material would Involva the ex l-anhtm No 5 13 18
penditure of several hundred dol Fairy No « 8 46
lars. and that It would cover about Him No 7 95 144
twice as much surface aa property- Ohio No. t 26 17
owners hav thus tar signed up Khlve No 9 48 19
for The street commltte w*a In Fair view No 10 18 13
structed to urge the necessity of M.-ntrk No II 14 3
property owners signing uo for Aleman No 12 74 7
this work as soon a* possible, s i Indian Hap No 13 44 11
that the necessary material* might P'dtsvllle No 14 64 .35
h ordered and topping of streets f ’-arltoa No 15 31 81
completed as far ss possible be Hoar No 18 5 14
fore cold weather acts In Pur Pvont No 17 8 I f
chase of the material was deferred l«eon No 18 12 2
until such time os th* atreeg com Olln No It 10 33
mittee found a demand for Use W*o4 Point No 20 10 16
use of the amount neceeatrr to fee Rock House N* 21 4 t
bought at one time Probability e f Hamilton No t : 61 88
securing It in truck loads In wenn Kami It en No 13 86 139
the price to not prohibitive, sens Meetnag No M It 8
dlncusned « t  Ttoer No » 1 •

At n lata hour the council ad
journed subject to call. .......... 7 ft I f f

though some 25 
represented

Mr Brayton s letter follows 
"College Station July 30, 1937 

IW r  Mayor and Fire Chief 
We have Just completed the 8th 

session of your Texas Firemen » 
Train ng School Judging from the 
attendance and the enthusiasm of 
the men and the ground covered, 
this has be-m the most valuable 
session we bave yet held 

" I wish to congratulate your city 
on Its progressive administration in 
realizing the importance of an e f
ficient and trained fire department 
In protecting the live* and property 
of your citizenship Your city was 
ably represented along with several 
hundred other fir-man and I am 
more than plmaed with the way 
th* men tackled the flvs days of 
really hard work I am certain that 
your city and every other Texas 
city will benefit from the many 
Ideas obtained during this school 
from association with other depart
ments

" I  want you to realise that It 1x 
the desire o f tha Training School 
that this work be carried on In 
your local department throughout 
th" year and that every member of 
your department benefit from this 
training If the Training School 
can be of any assistance to your 
city throughout the >e*r, you have 
only to let u* know and we will do 
all In our power to help -*at no 
cost to our city Our Field Instruc
tor. Chief <1 F Wiltiam*. will con

Hot wea:h*r couldn’t 
people away from town 
day. when they came to 
droves for the regular 
Trail’ *  Dav and attending 
gram

At the feature event of the day. 
held ai 4 30 in ihe afternoon

B M P B j . l
T Klllebrew . Ity. Dr C M Hall, 
city. 4’ 3 Trimble Route 4 J D 
Llv* ly city Mr* J W Ie-eth 
city. Mrs Earl Klllebrew. Sotner- 
ton. Arizona and C ( ’ . Spinks 

j i Ity The awsril* on this >. ■ as on 
' were credited to the following 
firms respectively Campbells 
liarne* 4 McCullough. Carlton 
Bros Hudsons. D R Proffitt. W 
K Petty and H rrlngtop 4 Son 

Mayor II F Seller* presiding at

OMW MT James V Allred of 
Texas and hi* party crossed the 
international iHirder at Laredo 

f Sundav for a 15 dav visit ae guest*
keep the of the Mexican gov. rnment The 

W -lnei- P*r*y joined there by Mexican 
Consul Efram Dominguez who 

lin o  in m.||j accompany It on the trip as 
Monthly I o ffi' lal representative of Mexico.

A delegation of Mexican official* 
greeted the party at Netivo Laredo, 
•cross th • Rio (Irande from La
redo

Mr* Joi n Barnes 2500 Austin 
avenue was injured in an auto
mobile iicldent at Tenth and 
Wash ngf >n avenue In Waco Sun
day afternoon t wa* learned 
Tuesdav morning The accident 
wa* not reported to pollc Mr*. 
Barnes said she was driving her 

j car east oti W ashington at 3 p. m 
| when an automobile In which some 
| bov* were riding made a wide
curve out of Tenth street, turn*! 

the event, announced that another , foru JL »„.r ar to ,hH rurh,
Tra<le* Day would be held a little I Ml1 , tde*WPe.l It The car drove 
later than usual, on the *th « f  | on w|(j,out stopping Mr 
September This later date I* ac-|,
• ouuted for by the fact that Trade* |
Days are held on th" Wednesday 
following 'he first Monday n *a h 
mouth

Murnee
wa* thrown against the steering
wheel, and was dazed She suffer
ed < ut« and hrulseo.

- X . rFour "tM *n t* of the Tell com
munity. near Childress wer killed 
and another wa* seriously Injured 
when their automobile < rashed In- 

1 to a bridge abutmont 15 mllee 
t" south of Childress Tuesday The 

having large crowds at it* revlv- dead J T "Cott" (Jarrlson 25 
v*l service* each night which a r e , j„h n Byrne* 37. Mr* John
h*w on th. lawn The Rev R L. Byrnes. 30 Mr* 7.ava Ashby about 
Dobson of Dublin Is delivering I 30 Mr* Jewel Smith.

I.ARt;» IR4H9DN AT HW’TIfiT 
Rt VIA l| Miw |> PRIM;RUHR

The local Baptist Church

strong discourse* on fundamental 
theme* and Is being beard with In
creasing Interest A number of ad 
dltloo* to the church have already 
occurred Th* service* will con
tinue twice dally through next 
Tuesdnv

The Rev Mr Dobson announce* 
the following themes for the re
mainder of the revival

Friday ev-nlng "Th* conse- 
quenoes ot Sin Saturday "Why I 
am Not Doing to H e ll" indiv 
morning 'Heaven.' an old-foksi 
service Sundav evening. ' The 
Mood and the Ark," or “Cod'* 
Way Out" Monday. "The Cruel- 1 
flxlon of Christ " Tuesday. "What | 
Khali I Do With Jesus’ " All of 1 
these th ’ TTie* Will be discussed at I 
the evening service*

Very cordial Invitation Is given j

also about
30 suffered fractures of an WHi 
and a leg Mr* Itrvn*. and Mr* 
Ashby were killed Instantly. 
Byrnn* died en route to • hospital 
and Harrison died four hours la
ter The group with Harrison aa 
drlv.r were en route from Padu
cah Texas, where they had been 
swimming to Childress The nur- 
vlvor said she believed some
thing went wrong with the steer
ing wh'el" os the automobile went 
1own the long hill to the bridge

tlnue his work over the state t h e " ”  * "  th* '<» attend
romtng year and when he visit* I
your city he is entirely at your ( 
command If there are any drills.

one or all the service*

A Fori Worth cook, reported tb 
quite clear afire I have paid 115(1 for fiv ounces of 

attending the School he will work [baking soda he had been Informed 
with your entire department and ' b> a smooth talking confidence 
explain anything which might have , man wa* a narcotic, was behind 
been overlooked | Tarrant County Jail bar* Saturday

your benefit I am giving, muttering “ sucker" to htmnelf Ar-

Actlng Crovernor Walter F. 
Wood 111 sa'1 Tuesday he thought 
the legislature. Its torthi timing 
special session In September, 
should balance the budget, or at 
least take decided steps In that 
direction He did not commit him
self, however, a* to taxes ha 

an> j thought should be levied or econ
omies effected In order to nhgpk 
the growing deficit In the general 
revenue and perhaps whittle It 
down

F o r
the gride* mxde by your represent 
stive on the written exsmlrstion 
and also the attendance rec ird 
Perfect ait ndance for the five 
days Is expressed as 8 J. W Lesth 
made a grade of 48. with perfect 
attendance of 8

“ With kindest personal regards, 
and with heat wish** fo r *  prosper 
oua and 'fire fra* year for your 
city. I am nary truly yonra

"H R BRATTON”

rested at a tourist camp where he 
trl'd  to vend bis packet of baking 
soda for $25(1 the nuapect also 
Daces possible mall fraud charges 
because psrt of his dickering to 
mnke a sale was throug.; letters. 
It was reported The racket of sell
ing baking soda for morphlm la 
not unknown to detectives, but 
getting away with tha gag with a 
profesaional cook la a nsw one to 
offlcera In Fort Worth

Ths attorney general's depart
ment will seek to have a tempo
rary restraining order against the 
state hoard of duration net aside 
In a hearing before District Judge 
W W McOrory ta Kan Antonio 
this week At a meeting In Auftla 
Monday the board authorised th* 
department to act for It In oppos
ing tha order, which forbidding 
any change In th* per capita poho- 
Uetic apportionment of f t l  
cently set by the board, 
granted on petition of the. 
Antonio Independent school 
trict

, 8H . * .
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It you want a thrill of your Itfe- 
Ub *. and our which will make 
your spinal column quiver, you 
sfcoald go to Husor Harris' 8or- 
vlos Station and see the huge rat- 
Uaaaakr which mukra its home in 
•  box covered with screen wire. 
Am soon «s  you go near the box. the 
reptile starts showing off by dt*- 
ylayinx the noiae of the rattlers. It 
ivas brought In a few days ago by 
a man from the Fairy community. 
It la not known just how long it 
can survive without food, but Mr. 
Blair once kept one eleven months 
Without a bite of food or a drink 
of water.

• • 0
Welcome back to Hire, Jack 

■•Ills! Friend* are glad to »ee 
Jack Hollis back la town, af
ter spending sometime la Nil- 
ver City, 'lew Mexico, where 
ho ha* had employment, t’poa 
the resignation #f Hill Bask at 
the loraer Drag ismpaay. 
Jack has taken n«er the job. 
and Is aseetlag bis old friend* 
there. Jack Is a good mixer, 
has aasseroa* frlead* aad will 
make a good all-aroaad

Are you absent-minded'
A printer publisher, somewhat 

absent-minded wss walking down 
tbs street and met his son "Hello, 
loa." he said. "How are you and 
your father’ *'

An absent-minded merchant, 
leaving his office, said to his 
stenographer "I'm  going out If 1
return before I get back, tell me 
to wait until I arrive ”

An absent-minded srtlst had to 
leave hi* office on business, but
put this sign on the door "Out 
Will be back it  3 P M " Complet
ing his business earlier than he an
ticipated. he returned at 2 P M 
read the sign, and sat down In the 
ball until 3 P M

Another man. having just caught 
a small perch put the fish In the 
mouth and threw his cigar :n the 
river

• • •
tieorge liarnell *ay* the old 

Bosque can't be best for ratch- 
iag fish. The other day be took 
hi* kook and line and went 
down the rUer and came back 
with three real sice channel 
eat weighing around i  1-2 and 
S pounds. It might be that he 
waded la after them »r  eon

• f his Meads were a lit
tle jealeas of his success.

• • •
This week the "Teague" Variety 

la offerlug a special on tinware at 
their store. The offering Is for
one day only, Saturday of this 
week, and Includes a number of 
nice articles for only 10c each. 
You should read their td in this 
week's Issue and see for yourself 
the wonderful values.

• • *
Aad speaking of talaes, hate 

yon noticed the price* bow ob 
at .the thy t leaner* an clean- 
lag aad pressing! For the bal
ance of this week and all next 
week yon ran gel thing* done 
at aboat half price, aad done 
the Hl-Toae way too. IL J. 
Adam*, the manager say* he 
wants the cask on these bar- 
gala*. aad wants yon to bring 
la aad take oat y«nr garment*, 
hat who would not he willing 
to do that to save money I It 
will pay you to lasentlgatc.

• • •
Thin Saturday night brings to a 

close the business of tho H A D 
Harelik l*ry Goods Company 
Specials have been put on every 
Item in the store to move as uiui h 
of the stock as possible, and the 
remainder of the stock will be 
moved to thetr Hamilton and Dub
lin stores. Lout* Harelik. who Is 
now In charge of the store, says to 
get your bargains before the store 
cloo-a Saturday night as it will be 
vour last opportunity.

O • a
Some me a gel what they de

serve. Other* remain single.
. . . Hsw Is redaco marry a 
Scotchman . . The weaker sex 
Is often the stronger sex be
cause of the weakness of tke 
stronger »rx for tho weakness 
of the weaker sox.

• • •
A. F Poinac who lives east of 

HIco, tried to go one better than 
Tyrus King last Saturday when he 
brought us some large peaches.
and he almost got the )ob done too. 
He said that the p-o<he* brought 
In by Tyrus were not Rlberts* as 
the Klberta* did not get ripe until 
August and that the Poinac peach
es were the real Klberta# Lee
Autr*y went so far as to intimate 
that Tvru* got most of the peaches 
he brought us from the Autrey 
place any way. If the read>rs are 
interested In the tw-arh deal, they 
will have to thrash it out among 
the three gentlemen nam-d above 
for we are almost afraid to express 
our teltef In the matter How ver. 
we will say that all the posches 
were fine and appreciated, re
gardless of where they came from 
Now brethren, come on wttn the 
watermelons Let s see who can 
bring :■ the biggest one

uataa. lacs 
than ever have boon 
year. W ill aoo you at the 
ado next Wad a os day meralag
at Ik o'clock. Neo-ray!

TO HILO VUTFKNs i
1 «m writing this letter for the! 

purpose of explaining the school I 
tax election that will be held on 1 
August •>. 1937 The purpose of this 
election is not to increase the bur
den of the taxpayer, but it la for 
the purpose of getting credit for 
a $ 1 up tax with the State Depart
ment of Education. I

A* the situation now stands the* 
Hlco taxpayer ha* Ins county and 
loeal rendition raised by th» board 
of equalisation for school tax pur
poses For comparative purposes, 
take the rxutnple of Mr Blank Mr . 
Blank owns property In Hlco with
an assessed valuation of IS.0tM.0l*.j 
■ ding to the coutity rsaBUsi 
This valuation is raised to 111.- 
000 00 by the iquallxation board, 
making Mr Blank pay a school tax 
of |H2 5o With the dollar lax the 
equaltatizon board is done away 
with and the tax is paid according 
to the county rendition, which in 
Hi « owe would cost Mr. Blank but 
IS" 00.

I'nder the present tax system 
Mr Blank has paid more schoo. 
tax than be will at 11.00. and th* 
Hlco acboola have received credit 
for only a 75c tax which will keep 
them from receiving State aid 
money after this school year.

Taxpayers are urg«d to figure 
their tax at the county rendition 
on the I I  00 basis and compare it 
with their present tax In most 
instances there will he but very 
little differ-nee and this difference 
usually favors the |1 00 lax. based 
on the countv rendition

St l*T BAY D BROWN.

I .el year wsrk all dear aad 
bring tbe family t# the Re.

( IK  It OF TH
We wish to express «>ur appre

ciation to each and every one for 
vour comforting words, and ser
v e  rendered, and the beautiful 
flowers, during the suffering and 
de.th of our beloved Mother 
Grandmother and Sister. Mrs. 
Julia A Malone May God a richest 
blesvlng be bestowed upon each of 
you.

MR. AND MBS J S WALDROF 
AND FAMILY

MBS BHODA HAKBI'T
ll-lc

T IB  STATIC OF TEXAS
In tho Dlatrict Court of Hamilton 

County, for tko 52nd Judicial Dia- 
trlct of Texas. August Term, A. D 
1137.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Hamilton County GREETING:

YOl’ ABE HEREBY COMMAND
ED. that oy making publication of 
this citation In some newspaper 
published in the County of Hamil
ton. State of Texas, if there be a 
newspaper published in said coun
ty (but If not, then in the neareat 
county where a newspaper Is pub
lished), for four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you summon L. T Dllllshsw. Tom 
Burleson. I. A Langston J. C. 
Touchstone and J B Touchstone 
whose residence is unknown to be 
and appear before the District 
Court in and for Hamilton Countv 
for the 52nd Judicial District, to be 
holdt n In and for the County of 
Hamilton, at the Courthouse there
of. in tbe City of Hamilton on the 
Fifth Monday in August A D 1937, 
being the 30th day of said month, 
file number being 3«93. then and 
there to answer the petition of 
Mrs S. J. Chenault. a feme sole, 
filed In said Court, on the 27th dav 
of July. A D. 1937, against L. T 
Dillfshaw. Tom Burleson. I A. 
Langston. J. C. Touchstone. J. H. 
Touchstone. W F. Herricks and 
lesson Herrick* and alleging in 
substance as follows, to-wit:

Being a suit In trespas* to try 
title to a lot in Hlco. Texas, and 
being a lot approximately 1M by 
192 feet out of tbe Win Grubbs 
subdivision of the James Hollings
worth Survey, and being a part of 
that certain lot. tract or parcel of 
land heretofore sold and deeded by 
Wm Grubb and wife to L. T  D1I1I- 
shaw. on November l«th. 1990. by 
deed recorded In Volume K. Bage 
19* of the Deed Records of Hamil
ton County. Texas, and being now 
known as Lot No IS. Block No. 12. 
Division No. (  of lhe town of Hico. 
Hamilton County. Texas, as per the 
map or platt of said Grubbs Addi
tion prepared by J R McMillan 
and recorded in Volume 57. Page 
271 of the Deed Hecord* of Hamil
ton County, Texas, which Is re
ferred to and made a part hereof 
for a better description Plaintiff

brings this suit in trespass to try 
title as wall as for damage*, and 
alleges that she !■ tho owner in 
fee of said lot. that defendants 
have forcibly ejected htr from aald 
lot on July 2nd. 1937. to her dam 
•go la tke SUB of 154)0.M) She 
pleads the five and ten year statute 
of limitation: prays that defend
ants lie cited to appear and answer 
herein, that she have judgment for 
the title and possession of said 
prrmiaes. that the cloud cast there 
on by defendant*' claim* lie r>- 
moved. for a writ of possession, 
cost*, damage*, etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNESS, C. E Edmlston. Clerk 
of the District Court of Hamilton 
County. Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in Hamilton, this the 
27th day of Julv. A. D 1937

C K EDMISTON.
Clerk. District Court, Hamilton 

County. Texas. 10-4c.

HELLO/ MOTHER I . .  n o w  t h a t

WE kOTH HAVE A TELEPHONE,
IT IS ALMOST AS THOUGH I 

WERE LIVING AT HOME AOAINI

YOU CAN THROW CAROS 
M  HIS FACE

ONCE TOO OFTEN
»

W H I N  yon har# those awful 
* v cramps, when your oervaa 

ars all oa sdgs doa t take It out 
OB the mao you lovw.

Your huabaad can t poaMbly 
know how you tosl tor the Ample 
swaaoa (has he le a mao

A three quarter wtto mar bo 
ao wtto as all If toe sags her bue- 

en days out of every

ha# told asm her bow to go " a l l -  
lag through" with Lydia K Piak- 
ham's Vegetable Compound It 

I Nature looe up the system. 
J the diart unfurls from 

tho fuaetioaal disorders which 
S O M  asuet endure In the threw 
ordroh of llto 1 Turning bum 
girlhood to womanhood 2 ITe- 
|>anug tor mother howl 3. Ap
proaching "middle age "

Dua't be a three-*(uarter wlto, 
take LYD IA  F. PIN KII AM H 
VEGETABLE «'<>M 1*1 i l  ND and 
Go "Huuimg Through."

c  here's no reason nowaday* for mother* to 

lote their children when they marry and move away.
With the telephone they can keep in touch with them 

every day. Not only is llie telephone a family tie 
it’s a real convenience in emergencies, for shopping, 
marketing and running errand*. And a telephone 
make* it easy for friend- and l*u»ine*s opportunities 

to find you. Why not order your telephone today?

Qulf States Telephone Co.
HICO, TEXAS

Lr i^ :U f  //zrhu a  'T^u n u t,

J  W elcome, Visitors, to H icos 55th Annual Reunion J

¥ A v t - ‘i ! v i v i ' . ' i v S S C ¥ 7 i '.T .'tVJ

A MOST HEARTY

WELCOME
To Hico’s Annual Celebration
NEXT WEEK AUGUST 11,12, 13, 14

Make our store your headquarters while in Hico. Drink 
a drink o f grood cold ice water. Take time to have a look 
at O I K BARGAINS.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SUMMER MERCHAN
DISE FOR WOMEN, CHILDREN, MEN AND BOYS

We want our friends to visit us during the 
four days o f our annual celebration. We’ll 
(io our best to make your visit a pleasure to
you.

Homemaking Methods Have Changed, Too!
In let* than 40 years, the "horseless carriage” ha8 been transformed into the 
modem stream-lined automobile o f today.

In the same length of time, electricity las completely revolutionized life in 
the American home.

No longer reed women sew by sputtering lamp light, prepare meals over hot 
wood stoves, wash clothes by hand or be slaves to the broom and dust-pan.

Today’s homemaker enjoys the benefits of modem electric light, the vacuum 
cleaner, electric washer and ironer, automatic electric cookery, electric refrig
eration and many other comforts and conveniences undreamed of less than 
two score years ago.

Yes, electricity has made life easier in the modem home . . . and as it has 
widened in usefulness, it has constantly decreased in unit cost. It is a simple 
statement o f fact to say: “ Electricity is your cheapest home servant.”

»

Cecil Coston, Local Manager
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eye on the bullet hole, which was come at thle problem fr-eh Prob-» 
about (our anil one-half feet above ably It will prove to be no prob

I'lfth luvlallnient
SYNOPSIS: A card tame U In 

nranlon In Elmer Henderson* 
penthouae atop a New York sky
scraper. The players are: II- u- 
deraon. Police Inspector, F'laherty, 
Martin Frailer, archie Doaue, Mu* 
Michaelis, and hi* friend VYI1- 
liama. a stockbroker.

They are watting (or Stephen 
Fitzgerald. Wheu lie fails to ap 
pear, a telephone call brings (be 
Information that be ia out with * 
girl. Fitzgerald and Henderson are 
both romantically iuterieted in 
Lydia Lane, the fumoun ictress, 
but Archie Doaue reveal* that 
ahe la engaged to marry him.

Doane leaves the party early 
when Fitzgerald fa,Is to appear. A 
abort time later h*‘ telephones in
spector F'laherty with the frantic

theinward when you opened 
door'.’" replied Micbaella.

"Did you go Into the studio at 
ail, Archie?" he ask-d, turning to 
Doane.

"Not until after the men from 
Headquarters arrived and let me 
In there. 1 hardly moved from the 
chair at the telephone table, ufter 
1 called up the Inspector, until I 
rose to open '.he door for the de
tectives."

The searchlights revealed an 
enclosed courtyard at the rear of 
the building as the party looked 
over the roping and down into an 
L-shaped well, bounded on all 
side* by the walla of the build
ings It was obvious that uobody 
could have thrown unything over
the roof or any of the adjoining,- ..... -■ - ............
buildings and ther- was not a l'dgew lae. to a distance

Max Michaelis and Martin Fra
zier watched th procedlng with 
Intent and interested eyes. Inspec
tor F'laherty seemed to be looking 
at every corner of Ih room at 
oil- e, as his keen blue eyes lixted 
from oue object to another.

Suddenly the Inspector stepp'd 
forward, reached across the body 
of Fitzgerald and poked hia finger 
into a tiny hole in the silken up
holstery of the cushion of the 
chuisc louiig- on which Lydia 
Lane bad been lying.

"There's a bullet In there, some

the floor
•'Bullet went In almost horizon

tally," he said. "That would b» 
Juat about the b ght Fitz'z
heart. Now. it be was standing out 

1 here, right be».de tli*- teiephoue, 
facing it—

• Max, do you know what 1 
think? I think F'ltz was shot juat 
as he was starting fur the tele
phone. Sotneon- who wanted to 
keep him from calling up. Shot ; 
out here, and carried into the 
other room "

"Looks reasonable," Michaelis 
admitted. "In  that case Dan. he 
would have fallen pron- right

lent at all when we have heard
what Miss Lane has to say."

"M an time, the murderer may! 
b * macing a clean g taway," oh- •

: I Max Michaelis. "You see 
dearly, of course, Ibn, that the 
discovery of tills pistol at the bot
tom of the ( himney. assuming il to 
be easily ascertain <1. absolutely i 
clears my client!"

"How so?" demanded the Inspec
tor.

"I ll leave It to F'razler, as a 
public prosecutor," Max Michaelis 
answered. “Could you make any 
Jury In th world. Martin, believe

here. Might look on the rug furk,,“ , Archie Doaue. standing in the 
blood." jdoorway of the bedroom there

"Good idea," the Insnector *'* know by evidence of 'll**idea." the Inspector 
agreed. Again the searchlights 
were brought Into play. and a 
small, dark spot on the Oriental 
rug which cover'd the floor of the 
foyer was disclosed

"That knocks the burglar the-

footprints in the snow that he did 
not get neurer to th- chimney 
than that -could throw this pistol 
so accurately as to hit a hole in 
the side of the chimney top twenty 
feet away, without disturbing the 
snow on the edges of the hoi-?!

_________ _________ ____  __  __ _______________  _____  ___ Throw it with his gloves on for
conch and felt Of it - downy Inter-1 here, but he wotildn t have dragged (here are no fingerprints ou It?" 

'Here It Is," he said. He rip- ' him into the other room

where." he said, “or I ni mistaken." j ory," said Inspector F’laherty "A 
He lifted the cushion from th- ' burglar might have killed him

lor
pe<l the cushion open and disclosed 
a bullet which hud penetrated tt,

of a foot
news that he has found Fitzgerald | mark or blemish In the unbroken, or more.
nod Mies Lane dea l in l.ydta 
Lane's penthouse apurtment.

When F'laherty and the medical 
examiner reach the apartment, 
they find that Miss lorne Is still 
alive. She is rushed to a hospital 
where blood transfusions and cur 
promise to restore her.
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY

"Why. such a thought never en
tered my mind. 1 suppose I could 
have done that, but It would never 
have occurred to me."

“ I thought I knew what you 
would say," said Michaelis. He 
turned U> Inspector F'laherty.

"You man has made a thorough 
aearch for a weapon here, hasn't 
he. Dan?"

"What about It, Tony," asked the 
Inspector of Detective Martiuelll. 
"Find anything?"

•'Not a trace, chief," replied the 
young detective. “ I've looked Into 
every place where a gun could be 
hidden and there Isn't a sign of 
one. Either the guy that did the 
shooting took It away with hint, 
or else he threw It away. The suow 
would hide It. you know."

'W e l l  keep that !u mind, too." 
replied Inspector F'laherty. us he 
led the way to the rear of the 
apartment.

1'ttder the beams of the pocket 
searchlights of Detective Marti
n-Ill and the other men from 
Headquarters, the deep rear root 
garden of the penthouse apart
ment showed the same unbroken 
expanse of fluffy snow as the nar
rower space In front hail exhibited 
The white surface was broken only 
by the footprints of u man. which 
led from the janitor's roof door 
around the elevator shaft and the 
hitch-n extension of the penthouse 
to the F'rench door which gave ac
cess between Miss L.mes bedroom 
and the roof.

" I want a photograph of these 
footprints, and of the whole roof," 
said Inspector F'laherty to the 
cam ra  man "You've measured 
them?" he asked the Hertillon ex
pert.

"Yes; and I've compart*] them 
with Mr. Duane's overshoes." was 
the reply. "They ar- his footprints, 
without doubt."

"I'd  like to Inspect them care
bor-

surface of the snow below them.j "This Is the one that went 
so far as could be seen from through the girl's arm. all right.”
where they stitod. I he said. "It's a .32 caliber. What

"Oo down aud get the janitor. I do you find. Doc?"
Tony." Ittspn tor F'laherty ordered i "The bullet went through the
the detective. "Have him let you 
out into that yard and see if there 
is any spot we have overlooked

"Watt a ndnute," he w-nt on. as 
they turned so that they were 
again facing the penthouse. "First 
run up that ladder and see if any
thing has been thrown on the up- 
p r roof."

"It might have been thrown
down the ih lm u ey ," euggeaU-d 
F'razler. as l»e tectlve  Martlnelli 
hurried to obey orders.

"Hardly likely." said Mirha' Us. 
throwing the searchlight he had 
borrowed front the Hertillon man 
on the chimney stark. "See It has 
a stone covering over the top of 
the flut. with apertures at the four 
sides to let the smoke out. It 
would hive taken a goo-1 marks
man to tos* a p stol or anything 
else front the doorway there with 
sufficient accuracy to hit a hole 
about eight by twelv Inches at att 
angle, without disturbing the snow 
on the edges of the bricks."

"That's right," F'razler agreed. "I 
haln't noticed the covering.”

They re-ntered the apartment 
and Dan Flaherty addressed 
Doane.

"Did von ever play baseball. 
Archie?" he asked, with apparent 
casualness.

"Yes: I use-l to b a pretty 
good pitcher. Why?"

"Oh. nothing. I Just wondered 
replied the Inspector

Martlnelli. scrambling down th-' 
ladder. Joined them us they t-sik 
off their overcoat* again. Noth
ing on th-* roof. Chief." he reported 
" I ’ll go down and look over the 
yard now.”  * '

Inspector Dan Flaherty stood in 
the middle of the bedroom and
searched ev.ry plane aud angle of 
it with his deepest blue eyes. In 
silence.

"We've cleaned up outside." he 
said, at last "I'm  going to comb 
this upartm-nt again for the gun. 
though Tony seldom overlooks 
anything and tf he can’t find whit 
he's looking for It usually means 
It Isn't there. But there are a lot

man.” said the medical examiner. 
"Missed all the ribs and cum* out 
III th- middle of the back Through 
the clothes and all But It doesn't 
*eetn to be under him."

He poked about with a metal 
probe In the pool of rapidly clot
ting blood which th- turning over 
of the body had disclosed, and up
on which the Inspector now turn
ed Ills searchlight.

"No bullet there." agreed Fla
herty "Therefore, he was not shot 
while lying h*re The next thing 
we've got to find Is where the bul
let went; then we may be able to

Wer- the rugs disarranged 
when you came in'"'

"No sir; everything was In per 
feet order, ex-ept for the bodies " 
was the camera man's reply.

" I 'l l  ask Archie f he found 
th-in In disorder," said Michaelis. 
He was starting towurd the door of 
the studio where Doane was rest
ing. *s the telephone rang In
spector F'laherty answered

" I t ’s for you. Martin." he said 
to Frazier Th- Anslstan* District 
Attorney picked up the receiver, 
as Michaelis went Into the studio 
Inspector Flsherty wa* about to 
follow when Detective Martlnelli 
ram- through the front d-eir He 
carried something In his hand the 
nature of which F'razier's glance 
as he spoke Into the phone, did 
not distinguish

“ Here’s something interesting. 
Chief," said the d-tectlve, with a 
motion of hia head toward

fully." said Max Michaelis He bor- other ,,options In my mind be- 
rowed Martlnelli s searchlight and f(Jlv , ra”  R|v„ you „ bm.

Archie.
"First. I want to look ov F’ ltz-

as soon as the camera man had 
set off his flash uml obtained bis 
photographs, he *<rutinl**d the
tracks for several minutes T b i i j ^ ,  th(. matter. Archie? Catch 
he stood up and threw the search-1 , ()tm.hodv "  he cried, as Doan- 
light beams on the rung* of the wh fai and would
iron ladder to the penthouse roof. h|V|> ra„  n bu, for N1.1X M1(.haelts. 
and the coping which bord-red the )awver eaa#d the actor into
matn roof on all sides, and upon
the chimney stack which projected 
above It. seven or eight feet high

a chair “ It's that.” he gasped 
feebly, with a motion o? his head 

| toward the sheet-covered form on
and some twenty feet to the r-ar .., stand n Ver
o f the doorway In which they 
stood.

"I'd  like to call your attention.
Dan

| could. I’m sorry.”
Drink this." said Frazier, who

. . . . _ J’ I had poured another generous llba-
to the footprints more par-t tl(>n ,rom Henderson's bottle The

tlcularly." he said to the Inspector 
"They bear out Archie's story that 
h- approached this door, over the 
roof, paused here, backed away a 
step or two. then returned to the 
door and e-.'Ji I There are no 
tracks polt. ing e- y from the 
door, excep- •* which your

medical examiner took Dome's
wrist in his hand and felt the
pulse.

"Better go into the other room 
and lie down," suggested the doc 
tor. 'T i l  lend you a hand."

" I t ’s genuine enough." he re
ported, as he rejoined the others 

camsra man made Just now. „mmon for the sight or
•Td also like you to not* th* | ( ven ,he thought of blood to un-

the snow ridges on the edge of a man wh„  ha!, ,hat peculiar
the coping, on the rungs .of the
ladder and on the edge of th* 
penthouse roof and on the top of 
the chimney are unbroken Nobody 
has gone up or down the ladder.\ 
over the edge of the roof at any 
point, since It snowed."

“ I don’t know what that proves 
Max. but I've noted it." responded 
Flaherty.

" It  proves that if Archie did th-* 
shooting there ar- only two place* 
where he could have hidden the 
gun.” replied Max Michaelis. "He 
could have stood here by th- door 
whsre we are now. his feet point
ing toward It. and tossed the pistol 
up on this penthouse roof, or h-* 
could have stood in the doorway 
and thrown tt h-yond the rear 
edge of the main roof Into whatever 
courtyard there Is between the 
high walla all around us

"Now. I suggest that. If there is 
no reason for leaving the snow on 
the roof garden undisturbed since 
It has been photographed, that we 
go to the end o f the roof and see 
what the snow b«lnw In the court
yard looks like."

"Why couldn't he hare gone 
through to the front and thrown 
the platol Into the strettr demand
ed Inspector Flaherty. "It would 
have been harder to find there."

"Because. Dan. as you probably 
noticed, the front door and the 
windows of the atudlo had not 
been opened since the snow began 
uatll we opened that door a mln- 
ate ago. Ton recall how the banked J Detective Martlnelli 
ap saow on the dooraiil tumbled | Street

sensitiveness."
Wouldn't do for a policeman.' 

commented Dan Flaherty, grimly, 
as he turned back th- sheet that 
had been thrown ov-r the huddled 
form of what ha-1 been Stephen 
Fitzgerald “ Doc. doe* It strike you 
that there's anything queer about 
this body?"

"I don't follow you replied the 
m»diral examiner. "The position Is 
a trifle distorted but that may 
not signify anything "

"Ever a man shot through 
the heart? Be- the actual shooting.
I mean’ " the Inspector demanded 

"No, I - an t sav I have " replied 
them- dlco. 
the medico.
herty "and I never saw one fall 
backward vet They fall forward, 
every time Sitting down or stand
ing up It s always the same 

• Now. Fit* Is lying on his hack 
and that's he- n bothering me ever 
since I cam*- In If he was Ivtng 
down when he wu* shot tha' 
would account for It I can't see 
what he'd be lying there on the. 
fl-sir for hut I want to find out I 
Will you go over the body and see 
If the bullet went through? If »  
went through and Isn't under him 
aomebody moved the body after 
he was shot."

The medical examiner proceed
ed with professional osllousness to 
strip the clothing from the upper 
part of the body, with the aid of 
the two men who had accompanied 

from Center

The weapon dangled, muzzle down, from the Inspector's finger.

tell where he was when h* was bedroom Into which F'laherty fol 
shot If lie was shot Inside of this I -wed him 
apartment the bullet is still here, 
for there tsn t a crack in a pane 
of glass Now. to speed thing- up.
1 wish you would all h Ip.”

Michaelis and F'razler agreed 
willingly atui the two Headquar
ters men took the request as an 
order. To .-a- h of the four the In
spector assigned on- of the walls 
of the bedroom "I 'l l  tuke the flo-ir 
and the celling. ' he said, "tio over 
every squire Inch of wall wood
work. furniture, until we find that 
bullet.”

A search b-gan which it seemed 
as if nothing could escape But 
at the end of fifteen minutes, when 
every possible spot where a bullet 
might have lodged had b cu exam 
iued. the result was negative

"A ll right." said Inspector F’ la
herty, "If It isn't in this room It's 
som-where else What's in here'.’ "

He op-tied the door leading to 
the dressing room and its adjoin
ing bath. On a chair In the dress
ing room lay a fur coat, a hat and 
an afternoon gown. carelessly

It would have to lie ba- ked by 
pretty positive proof of other iu- 
ertminatiug circumstances, ad
mitted F'razi- r. "But men have been 
sent to the - hair on no clearer 
circumstantial evidence than has 
accumulated around Archie so 
lar."

' Let me look at that gun please, 
Dan. said Michaelis The Iu*p«i 
tor laid th- implement on a table 
and the lawyer focussed the rays | 
of an electric floor lamp upon it 
while he scrutinized It from every 
possible angle

"Look It over. Dan," he sa.d. at 
last. "See If you can find a 
scratch on it."

"Not a scratch," th- Inape. tor 
admitted, after a minute examina
tion.

"Then the feat, whh h you attri
bute to Archie—"

" I ’m not attributing anything to 
Archie. Max," objected F'laherty. i 

the I "I'm  only hoping we can rtnd an 
|'out' for him Circumstances, are 
! attributing things to him. not m-." 
i “ W U, put It another way theu,” 
smiled Michaelis It would be a 

! wonderful feat of skill for any- 
I body to throw this guu Into the 
ilflmney in the way It must have 
been thrown tf It were Archte |
1 toane who threw It. that's ad
mitted Tli- chance of It striking! 

i that hole by accident, tf it were 
I merely thrown blindly. Is about | 
one in a m:IIlou. for a rough esll- i 
mate But accidents do happen.' 
and Juries are prone to believe in! 
them

| "Now If till* pistol had Iteen 
thrown from any distance, even a 
few feet and had accidently tra-| 
versed th- only possible course 
through the air which would take: 
it directly Into that hole In the! 
chimney, what would have hap
pened’  Would It suddenly have ul-I 
ter-d Its trajectory In the c-nter| 
of the flue, and from traveling! 
horizontally, or nearly so. have j 
changed to a vertical course 
downward? 1* (t possible. under I 
the known laws of gravitation for 
a missile to take a staid ti right | 
angle drop, unless It happens to 
strike an obstruction of some! 
kind?"

" I  get you. Max." said the In 1 
spector " I f  this gun had b«en 

F'ruxler Joined Michaelis and thrown into the chimney it w uld 
Doane a minute later "That was! have hit the bricks on the oth r J 
Doctor Carrel on the phone," help'd-* and there would I*- a strat-h 
said M ss Lan will pull through •<>«» It t«> slew where It had struck 
She has recovered consciouhness I Instead, ii was dropped Into the | 
and In twelve hours or so will he j flue and struck nothing but a
able to talk. Carrel says So far ( soft bed of soot and ashes at the
she is still in a daze ami rent m -! bottom
bers nothing that happened." ' "Now let • s e what that means

Thank Cod’ " burst from the] Max Michaelis answered him If
tips of Archie IV-aue "Then this! this Is the gun from which th- Du:-
whole horrible business will be i let* were fired which killed F'ltz 
cleared up." and wounded Miss loine." he said.

"I hope SO Its  a Chin ee puzzle] "It means that the murderer tth 
now. said Inspector F’laherty en -jer dropped the pistol down the
tering the room 
hand behind him 
slon on his fare 
stern

" l le r  * something which tangles

He carried one chimney early in the evening be
am! the ex pres- | fore there was any snow on th** 
wus grave and roof to mark his footsteps or that 

he slipped down to the basement 
and planted the pistol at the bot-

the w hole business, lie said faring t tom of the chimney, after doing 
Max Michaelis and Archie Doane |the shooting
"Did you ever s-e this before, i "Now. elth r of those assqmp- 
Doane’ ” I lions lets Archie out We know

He whipped his hand from be-w here he was until nearly eleven
hind his back
n:rkel-plat‘-d
volver.

The weapon

and displayed a 
pearl-handled re

dangled. muzzie
flung there us If their wearer had d,,wn. from the Inspector's finger, 
taken them off hurriedly and which was thrust through the trig- 
thrown them wh.rever they K r nUard and „ n the end of the 
chanced to drop A pair of shoes parrel was the sinister cylinder of 
which had been tossed into a cor- a \jaXin, silencer

oY Iim k Bewldee. we have the med
ical examiner's word for It that 
F'ltz had Iteen shot not more than 
an hour before we arrived I think 
we cun rule out the Idea that the 
gun was dropped down the chim
ney from above at any tim- aft-r 
the snow fell

| “ As to the gun having been
ner Increased the Impression that r)„n t answer Archie’ " com-' planted In the bottom of the - him- 
Mlss I.ane had been Interrupted at mand(,d yjax Michaelis. as Doane ] ney after the shooting, that begin*
her toll ♦ by some unexpected vis- .......... . ,,, M,...ik Where did to sound  ‘-1" * ...........
(tor. to greet whom she had donned y()11 that, Dan’ "
the kimona In which she had been -Tony found It at the bottom of 
found, without taking time to ,ht. , hlmn v Inspector Flsherty
hang up her other clothes Lifting r,.p|jpd its  u thirty-two. and two

shots have been fired from it re
cently."

Max Michaelis smiled as he 
turned to Doan-- "A ll right. Ar
chie he said You can answer 
the Inspector's question "

"Yes, I've seen that or one Juat 
like It before." said Donne "It's

the dress from the -hair Inspec
tor F'lah-rty disclosed Miss lame's 
purse, a* plainly dropped wherever 
it chanced to fait A quick giani-e 
disclosed that It contained only 
some keys, a handkerchief, a make
up compact and a few dollars in 
money.

But In the dr-Hslng room and either the pistol I ve le-en iulng In 
the bathroom there was no trace th-- Hlshart atudlo or Its twin 
of a bullet. j Probably you'll find mv flnger-

The searchers stepped Into the print* all ov-r it." 
square entrance foyer and resuni d "That's another part of the pux- 
their scrutiny Max Michaelis. op- *le,”  responded the Inspector, 
enlng the door of the coat closet. "I've  Just hsd the Hertillon man go

ftn-took Archie Doane'* coat and hat 
from the hook where Martlnelli 
bad hung th-m. Except for a coat 
or two which were obviously Miss 
lame's there was nothing else on 
the hook*

What * that In the farther cor- had searched th.- courtyard only to

reasonable and also to 
fit In with th- Idea that whoever 
did the shooting slipped out of the 
apartment through the front door 
while Archie wa- at the ha- k door 

"IxK-king the door behind him 
eh’  Well, who had a key?' a*k*-d 
Inspector FI herty You haven;
eliminated yet the possibility that 
Archie himself went down to the 
cellar and hid the gun. before h- 
teW-phoned m<- He could have left 
the burglar lock off, th-n fastened 
it ugain from the Inside after he 
got upstairs I'm not accusing you. 
Arch)**, but Just pointing out the 
holes In your defense

l entlnued Next l«*ae.

Dr Florence B Hetbert pro
fessor o f bla-hemlstry in the II n- 
ry I’hlpps Institute of the t'tilver- 
*lty of I’ennsylvanFi. hn* received
a grant fr--!ti tee .lohn Homan

ner. Dan?" asked the lawyer In
spector Flaherty turned his s.arch- 
light In the indicated direction 

"Look* like a bullet hole to me." 
he said. "That's what It la '"  he ex 
claimed. after a closer scrutiny.
A moment * digging in the plaster ! discovered the pistol

over It, aud there a ten t any 
gerprtnt* on tt at a ll” '

"Aren t we wasting time, gentle 
men’  asked Martin F'razler. after 
Detective Martlnelli hast told them I Guggenheim Memorial F'ounda 
how with the aid of the Janitor, he Hon to work In th*- lahoratorv ->f

Professor The Svdborg at the 
rntversttv of Fppsala Swedenfind nothing and th*n. acting ->n 

what he called a hunch," had had 
the man show him the location of 
the dean suit door at the bottom 
of the chimney flue and there, 
half burled In soot and ashes, had

with his penknife disclosed the 
bullet. "Another thirty-two." said 
the Inspector as he dug tha mte- 
atle out. "Where waa this fired 
from, n ow r

He hacked oat o f the cloaet, hie

Wasting l l * e  for hy after 
noon. Doctor Carrel thinks. Mlaa 
Lane will be able to talk. It's two 
o'clock la the morning now. I 
think we'll all he aMe to think 
dearer if wo get tame sleep

DON'T IRRITATE GAS BLOATING
If you want to REALLY OFT 

RID OF OA8 don't take hirsh Irrt 
tat Ing alkalies and "gas tablets ” 
Moat gas In the stomach and upper 
bowel i »  due to constipation Ad 
lertka rMa you of OAH and cleans 
foal poison* out o f BOTH bowels.

“ Strange But True”
ELEPHANTS ARE 
NOT AFRAID OF 
MICE -  THEY 
APPARENTLY 
PAY NO ATTENTION 
TO TWE MICE 
THEY FIND IN 
THEIR. FORAGE

THE WATERMELONif 15 A NATIVE OF
TROPICAL7 A F R IC A  ^

Mr. Farmer
Now that your crops are looking ffood, 
you will want to build or repair your 
home or rebuild your barn for bumper 
crops. Let us advise that you do that now 
before your busy season starts.

ASK ABOUT FINANCING  

Long Terms— Low Interest

Call and inspect our new plan books 
showing all types o f residences. We will 
be glad to show them to you and give you 
estimates upon any job without obligat
ing you in any way.

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything”

THE CORNER DRUG COMPANY
Extends a Cordial

WELCOME
—TO—

Hico’s 55th Annual
REUNION

We invite you to visit Hico’s Newest 
Drug Store—Complete in Every’ Respect. 
Best in Refreshments.

Especially do we boast our good fountain 
where cool, refreshing drinks are served.

We make our own ice cream. Try a dish.

Make our place your, headquarters all 
during the Reunion. A cool place to be.

FREE
The following men will receive a 
dish of our famous ice cream Free by 
coming to the store within the next 
week: Tom Powers, Ed Ford, T. R. 
Thomas, EL B. Fellers.

Corner Drug Co.
PHONE 106

%
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A MtMNAl
Tlw N B l r e w o

composition of ths t o r a e s  Coart. 
and th* vtsleat split ImaMs of the 
dominant party on thin and other
1*1*1. Point to the deairahituv of 
discovering some more effective 
method of testing public opuKiu 
on measures of vital importance 
to the national welfare than the 
present political set up provides

Any scheme tor a national refer- 
*ndum would haee to he .very 
carefully studied It should not 
provide for 'snap ‘ judgments un
der the emotional attain of the 
moment, hut if eusr way could 
be worked out *  hereby areal is- 
sues. by a vote of p<rhapa. two- 
thirds of both bouses of Con
gress would he submitted to the 
voters of the nation standing alone 
on their merits and not compli
cated by the pamsau heal of n 
general * lec tion. 1t might be an 
effective and useful bulwark of 
democracy

Of course no such plan could 
be Incorporated Into our scheme 
of things without a constitutional 
amendment to authorize it. Hut it 
ia at least something to think 
about Many sober-minded obser
vers have lately pointed out a 
growing tendency to hasty legisla
tion concerning the merits of 
which no time has been given hit 
the formation of a sound public 
opinion

Few matters are so urgent that 
they cannot wait until everybody 
is sure they are desirable.

“CJie T ^ od  tB ack -b y  A . R  C H A PIN

ItTLEN FOE S l U l s o H L  N IK -
IIM iE h

That a marriage doctor should 
bn appointed by law to give ad
vice to ailing marriages ia the 
opinion of Superior Judge Sabath. 
Chicago's famous divorce judge. 
The Progressive Farmer, pointing 
out that Judge Sabath certainly 
ought to know stm >• he has tried 
more than 4< imio divorce cases 
quotes his rules as follow* — 

FOR THE HUSBAND
1. Be faithful and kind to your 

wit*
2. -Make h-r a re-1 partner and

X Take her into your commence 
and be a good fellow in every 
phase of your relationship 

4. Discuss all your problems 
good or bad with her and bear in 

that she ia not petty or
.11

S. Show her that you actually 
low. her.

C. Permit no other loves to 
tom* between you and your wife

7. Avoid relatives ralerfereno
I. Respect your wife a falb-r 

and mother
9: Supply her with sufficient 

funds to run the home comfortably
Id. Do not commit indiscretions 

that will lav you open to suspicion 
of graver thing*

FOR THUS WIFE
1. Do not let yourself be treated 

■a a w. ak. d pendent little thing
2. Do not be sirs.d to soil your

■I K it 'll T R M M I l i :
There Is something to stir the 

adventurous spirit of everyone in
the report that comes from Pan
ama of the three prospector* who 
■tumbled upon a million dollars or 
more in gold burs In a forgotten 
tunnel of an anri- nt '.punish mine 
True or not the tale I* not im
probable The Spanish conqutata- 
dores did not get away with all 
the gold they took from the In
dian* This latest discovers might 
easily be some loot which they 
hid for saf»ty and never returned 
to pick up

At the bottom of lake Titicaca 
tn Bolivia. 14 tMNi feet above sea 
level lies the great treasure of 
the ln< as according to old Span
ish records No one knows how 
much gold has be.ti hurled In other 
parts of South and Central Am
erica. nor where It is Probably for 
years to come we shall hear of 
new discoveries of these hidden 
riches end adventurous youth will 
h setting out a thousand years 
from now. ss it has done for 
thousands of years past, on the 
quest for anrtent hoards of which 
it has heard rumors

We hone the story front Panama 
Is true It is always pleasing to 
know that «mvteone has gv'ned 
great wealth stiddenlv and honrat 
Iv But true or not it is a remind
er that there sre still young men 
who are ready to lake greet risks 
on the remote chance of great re
wards

There sre too many who sre
- ontent with the dull snd st»dgv 
• ii .t »m r  tvpifted by the motto 
•Sifetv first."

God Frees a People 
Lesson for August kth Exodus I I :  

11-20
Golden T* it Jsmes 1-17.
The Journey of God's people 

through the wilderness was one of 
continual haidshlp At first they 
had no water and therefore chided 
Moses with the plaintive query. 
"What shall we drink’ ' Then they 
larked bread, and hunger sorely 
vexed their Jaded spirits. In bitter
ness of soul they compltined 
against Moste to Aaron, but their 
wail of woe was really directed 
against God Himself whoa* good
ness they had so quickly forgotten 

In answer lo their cry the Lord 
sent a myalerious. white final 
called manna with the flavour of 
him y Note how generous was 
this providential visitation, for the 
manna was betttr than the bread 
they had wv-ited Hut we must not 
suppose that this manna was a 
miracle in th-- sense of being a 
new and uicptlonal product sup 
« i naturally created For tl seems 
clear thm It was a speciis of lam

ariak which grow* to this d*v 1.  
the Hina I tic Peninsula Bu t ..* 
natural origin done not m*r [ I !  
wonder of It, for nil food e..*!*
ihilly. !• »  Ixavealy gift.

Three leseon* are taught by lhl, 
quami old story. First of all th.' 
sanctity of the Rabbeth day u 
stressed. No manna fell on th! 
Sabbath, but to atone for this 
lack twice aa much (ell the day 
before It I* plain that the Sabbath 
was priclou# to those Jewish pit, 
grime Hreondly. the principle £ 
laid down that everyone must do 
hi* fair share o f the common w,trw— ....—... —- “-rai t i* ii NHKir oi (oc rummon wort
All participated in the collecttn 
of the manna.

licet of all the story reminds u* 
that we are dependent upon God 
for the miracle o f onr daily bread
Every good and perfect gift Ia 

from above." aa our Golden Text 
de< lares And Jesus leaches us. i* 
His model pray*r. to nay. "Give u* 
this day our dally bread." the im. 
plication of which Is that our 
nourishment, which ww so oftra 
take for gr.raiej. la really a hie**, 
ed donation from our Maker

ETTER HEALTH
b y  D r .J. R O S S L Y N  E A R P

Di/cuw, New Masco Bureau of Public Health *

X Do not be afraid of ’ he big 
thing in life- motherhood

4. Do not make fun and teaae 
your husband by idle flirtations 
for you do not realize that yau 
are stirring a fire which may *-ven- 
tnally destroy you. and that you 
have built your bouse upon shift 
ing sands.

X Shew your bushaisd that you 
lose him and that be has your un
divided affecting) —that he la the 
man of your life

#. Make your husband assume 
the reaponalhilltea of your home 
life. In corpor ition with you be 
yond financing

7. Avoid relatives hit rfercoce
8. Give careful and persona' at 

tention to your husband s break 
last and meet him In the even nr 
with a kias

9. Do not bold him to a strict 
accounting of all the promise* hr 
m.de as a lover, nor sing to him 
th* praises of other women's hus
band* suggesting how much more 
generous they are than he

1C. Do not treat your htt*Uaud 
aa if he were a tree pa seer in his 
own home.

W HI.KF M M NIA I.1AD*
The second successful non stop 

flight of a trio uf Hussttn aviators 
from Moscow to California by way 
of th North Pole, has opened the 
eyes of the world to the amazing 
progress tn the art of flying which 
has heen made in the Soviet Re- 
publ.c That, doubtless, was the 
purpose o( the flights, the iat-st of 
Whieh broke all non-stop records 
f*»r distance covering aimovt k.7INl 
miles.

Espert aircraft builders who 
examined the Russian plane ex 
pressed amai ment at the excel
lence of its design and the high 
qa- .ty of ,ts materials and work
manship. They forgot, perhaps, 
that as far hack as is m . before 
th* outbreak of the World War, 
Masala wx# butMtng aircraft which 
were the wonder of the world The 
foremost of those pre-war Russian 
piano hut Mere Igor Sikorsky has 

r mnny years one of the 
American aircraft design- 

♦ea Th* great "C lipper' flying 
> s f th* Paa-Amertcan Airways 

In Ha Snath American and Trazm-
by

PR It I  e t K l uTII.I KIM>«.
Prices of everything are golna 

up That » true not only in Amer
ica hut all over the world Fmnrr 
followed England and America, not 
on* ago. In depreciating its cur
rency and abandoning the gold 
standard In Internal transactions 
Now Japan has followed suit, In
creasing (he prlcw of gold by to 
percent and thus reducing the buy
ing power of the yen in internat
ional markets

Once this process Is carried to 
Its loglral end we will find that 
the nations of the world are back 
on the same equality of monetary 
values as they were before the 
•I valuation of currencies began 
The nnlv difference will be that 
all com mod It te* whose prices are 
fixed In world markets, such as

*■■*’  **wl Cotton will he pegged 
at permanently htgh*r price# In 
terms of each nation’s domestic 
or naoer currency

Th it wilt work to the advantage 
of the producer of world commo- 
(ilr es hut that It will benefit con- 
snmers proportionately se*yns 
^cubtful unless wage* and other 
Incoro-* are also :n- regaed Deht 
ors will benefit since the dollar 
value of old debt* r mains ttn- 
"seaed Mit the n w m W t  vnlae 

of the dollar goes down as price* 
»• ■ : r  ..nil .  t” !*1? ! of  W heat w i r
” *v i deb' " *  ' -nresented two
or three hu*h Is before the prtr* 
rise her in But cred'tors will an* 
fer. Their new dollars sre worth 
far less than the dollars they lent

Meantime intll the readhiatm nt 
s complete we all have to pwv a 
larger proportion of our Inrome* 
for the necessities of life

l i i n r m
This i» not precisely (he season 

o f I he year to talk about earmuffa. 
Even at the North Pole where the 
Russians have established a
weath»r bureau, the prevailing 
temperature is only at the freezing 
point of water, and human ears 
can stand a much lower degree of 
cold than that before they f<-« I the 
tingle which calls for protect ou 
against the froet

Hut 'way down East in tfie Maine 
wiaid*. where the thermometer ha* 
an annoying habit of dropping 
down to zero or below around 
Thanksgiving and not coming up 
much before Washington * Hirth- 
dsv if then, earniuff* are a topic 
of Interest almost any time And 
Just now they are timely because 
the man who Invrnted them has 
lust d ed Hie name was Chtsier 
Greenwood and his home was. of 
c< ir*»- in Maine a' Farmington

It seems strange that it remain
ed fo- a Maine Yankee to Invent 
the ,*nv*nient pockets for the 
ears ' which w. know as ear- 
(muffs only sixty years ago of 
courve people bare covered their 
ears tn sub-tero weather, from 
time mm-morta! hut whv nobodv 
ever thought of the simple handv 
earmnff before Mr Greenwood Is 
a bit of s mystery TTie earmuff 
bus new which he founded now 
turns out s million pairs a rear, 
though th ma-ket is limited to 
the regions north of the Mason 
Dixon tine

laughed at by two generation* 
of cltv folk as t Hick coni 
Men th* ear-muff ha* become 
fa*hionahle In the past few- wln- 
»e-s Smart" *hops In Northern 
cities s«lt them fur-trmmed or 
nlaln and It I* good form to wear 
them even with a high h’ t 
'hough whv anr man w e a r *  a high 
hat I* another mvsterv Anyway, 
ear-muffs ought to h* a ctwl'ng 

rplr to think about, thta weather

M°WRN WOMtN
• y  *Chaul O sm ond  W huam j-

An out abrading and Internat
ionally known leader in the peo.e 
movement. Miss Joaephlne Scha.il 
has rec- ived the honorary drgree 
of Doctor o f Laws from Smith 
College Miss St bain, a graduate 
of the I'nlveraity of Missouri, ha* 
been director of the department of 
International Relations of the Nut- 
ions! Leagus of Wonts n Voters, 
and national director of the Girl 
Si outs of Amerif a and 8 now 
> lialrman of the National Com
mittee on the Cause and Cure of 
War. The rHation said of her thit 
she was a "tlevoted laborer and a 
valiant and ffectlve leader .n the 
ru-.se «>f pea e, freedom and Jus
tice among : peopo* of tlxc 
world "

how anyone managed to preserv* 
the flo w  ra in such naturaln* *s 
Mrs. Mary Harrison Snider. of 
Davenport. Iowa, and her sister, 
Mrs Cora Harrison S< hafeT. of 
California, originated the rraft and 
devoted seven years to working out 
a plan for flowers of such hues as 
could b most naturally preserved 
Mrs. Schafer's husband i cheml.*t. 

! t UKgested tile chemicals to perpet- 
; uate the natural colors of the flow 
I er«. The two women work separ
ately and both have th» privilege 

I ( f gathering specimens in certain 
public parks They were invited to 
hold a Jo.nl exhibition at the On 
tury of Progtr»s in Chicago, since 
when tben ha> ajowu up a con
tinued demmd for their pictures

Dorefhv Harrison Kustls Is the 
originator of the “ Seeing Eve” in 
Vevey Switzerland, for training 
dog* tO le.id tin blind The Se 
ing Eve is now established in 
Morristown. N J

X-ravs were used to Investigate 
the growth and d veli.nmeot of 
ehtidree'* hope* as earlv as 190A 

It takes more o'! to Itthricat* 
motor vehicle* In the United 
ftMte* than to keep Industrial 
machinery running

Through all Its sixty-eight 
jr* ars of existence the Associa
tion of the Hat of the City of 
New York has until recently con
sistently refused to open Its 
dt»i s to women In England 
women barristers have been ac
cepted on 'qua I professional 
(lading with men and under cer
tain < Irt umstanres they may even 
aspire to become King * Council
lor* The New York County l-aw- 
yera Association and the bar as
sociation of Chicago. Hoston and 
Philadelphia have long made a 
practice of admitting women law
yers.

For her thirty-seven yea: s of 
• volunteer service w.ih the Amer
ican It-si Cross. Miss Maliel Hoard 
man ha» recelv d a handsome sil
ver howl and the adoration of 
thousanda of ni«n and women all 
over the country Miss Hiardmuu s

I official title i- secretary of the or
ganisation. but unofficially ah- it- 

lied the "Moihe- of the K <1 
.Cross - because of her unfailing in- 
jie-est and d-votton in building up 
| this magnificent body Also «he has 
] received the name of "g< dmoth r 
of the League of Red Cross So
cieties. which Includes sixtv-two 
countries and 40.040,000 mtmbers 
The late Pr sldent Taft said of 
her. "We cannot Ih nk of the Red 
Cross without thinking of Miss 
Roardman and we cannot think of 
Mis* Boardman without thinking 
of the Red Cross "
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By his Inventiveness man is 

constantly treating new hazards 
for himself and hi* family Here la 
one of them lipoid pneumonia, ll 
►eem* that nature did not intend 
our lungs to cope w.tb oil sub
stances Our Intestine* con d ge*t 
animat and vegetable fats and do 
not seem lo be harmed by mineral 
oils so long as these ur pure Hut 
the lungs cannot di! «si fats and 
cannot get rid of anv kind of oil. 
The effort to do so results In in
flammation of the lungs Is pneu
monia.

Lipoid pne-umon a a ordmg to 
present knowledge, i* chiefly a 
discus of young children The 
helpless mites suffer large doses 
of oily nose drops from well mean 
ing relatives, oil runs down the

windpipe and collects In droplets 
in lhe lungs Usually the resulting 
pneumonia Is local. No doubt the 
baby is s.rk but the cause of its 
sickness remains unsuspected 
Sometimes the pneumonia becomes 
general and the baby dies Pneu
monia is a common cause of death 
in Infancy. Our knowledge <,f 
lipoid 'pneumonia is not yet suffi
cient to say how often it is a 
cause of death

Hut the risk ia not plain enough 
to s<c Nose drops should lover be 
given lo young children escept by 
d" tor s orders and following care
fully his directions Nor should 
cod liver oli or castor oil or any 
other oil )>e forced down small pro-
te*ilng throats. That. too. may rr̂
*uIt In the (lira rous consequent 

'o f getting oil into the lungs.

fM arts

Those who have seen fr med 
pictures of pressed flowirs muy
have wondeTed whose imainatton 
snd genius were responsible for 
these attractive novelties and also.

psychologists find that small 
brothers and sisters are most apt 
to be Jealous of one anolher. If 
there is a year and a half to four 
years difference betw*en their

age*.

[ T h e  House o f Hazards Bq Tilde Arthur
MR *5LtA»P JUST BECALM THE 

FuBliC MACH CAN BE SEEN f  ROM 
MY Off ICE * i NDOK DOESN'T MEAN 
l MUST BE ANNOYED BY YOU 
AND THAT TUESC0**/

?f cn» nafr o* fit « and their 
descendants could all breed un- 
V 'r w i l  In* a seiaon the earth 
wonld hi* 47 feet deep in flies *n 
it I* estimated

A n w rhtcaeo department store j 
*•*« 'n ♦»« " ’alts hsnda of glass * 
block, which can be turned in " '1 
hand* of rd or at night hy light
ing inaide the hniMlnir.

*n e>»*ther v c  ear tell th-
' • ■ s r e - 1 'n r s  bv ronntinr the e>'m- 
her of times a tree rrirket rhlrnw 
-  - • -end h- a watch—and idd- 
Ittf 40 to the num4>er

board ao mwrh about 
is Raaatna 
that tn the

F A * » e-4<ntla*« heron stndvlne
J* OtD7* l«  tyV* 4pe * fVfi ’ rt>Of«AR#» ,

"■* ■■ to rh**»h*
#r (bey were animals or ylanta. b***
- -w 't lw  sre considered nne
'e lied plant*.

f ^ ' » e  t "* o  whee fhs S r t '  -en- 
•*• "q>* *yVen tn this roonfe* fa 

**S0 wseh IS-ewe* cenawa shewed 
*• '•■<'*•«*• of about owswthtrd H

FKtMtTI DKlYh** H»H HIM MIR 
MONTI s-*l **

There# nothing more soothing 
lo a hostess's pride th.n the de
light and surprise of her guests 
wh n she produces a frosty drink 
as if hy inago Hu! this inagli re
quire* clever planning and fore- 
hand-diiess u* well as a variety of 
flavors In the form of bottled sy
rups.

Chocolate always is a favorite 
for cold drinks but th re are any 
uumber of oth-r flavors thal are 
popular, too A lot de-pende on 
the type of bcv*:„gc as to what 
flavor you < hoo*-- Nourishing 
drink* with a milk foundation use 
I he whole ratcgi ry <•{ flavors— 
fruits spice*, vanilla. almond 
pistachio, caramel, tnaple in fact 
anything you may fam v

Drinks that are s-rved Just for 
the sake of their coolness are liest 
flavored with fruits or tea or cof
fee

Fruit syrups are easy to make 
and will keep indefinitely In the 
refrigerator Th r b.ise is a sim
ple syrup to which the Juice Is 
a.ideil to make the flavor. A fruit 
syrup gives a smoother finished 
drink than clear juiie and undls- 
solved granulated sugar does

The syrup from sweet craned 
fruits such as peaihee strawber

ries and pears may h* combined 
with lemon Juice to make refresh
ing drinks.

He sure cold drink* are not over 
sw-et although the beverage that 
is tasted at room temperature 
should he sweeter and of stronger 
flavor than you want the finished 
product.

A very swanky may to serve fruit 
drinks Is to drop a ball of mint, 
lemon or orange ice In »a<h glass 
In place of crushed Ice. If you are 
serving from a punch bowl, put a 
pin! or more—depending on the 
number to tie served of the lo* in 
the bowl and pour 1he prepared 
fruit Julcea over It.

of egg Heat yolk with sugar and 
add at rained Juice. Heat well and 
add milk and aalt. -Mix thoroughly 
and fold in white of egg beaten un
til stiff. This rule makes two serv
ings He sure to chill orange and 
egg as well as milk before mixing 

• * *
AVhen salad greens come from 

the tnarkit or gurdeii wash tlx ni 
immediately and store In a rkax 
ly covered container In the it- 
frigerator. They will drain, crisp 
and chill, and lie ready to lie  
when wanted for 8‘ rving.

Many women like to use u 
of perfnme when dreasing i.r
special occasions but they dl#1.1< 
an odor loo sweet and cloying 
There is a netv typ of floral bou- 
que on the market that is defi
nitely modern, has Injiv.duahiy 
and is rocommended for the wo
man who wants something dlftei- 
ent. Unlike many perfutn *, it 
retains Ita potency under the .l 
fluence of humidity, which make 
It an ideal year-round odor.

Simple Syrup
One-half cup sugar, one-half cup 

water
Put augar and water in i smooth 

sauce pan fetlr or r direct heat 
until augar Is dissolved Hot) five 
minutes without stirring

FY>r lemon syrup add Juice of t 
lemons

To make berry, cherry, pea fc or 
other ft alt ayrup* add from 1 to 2 
cups fruit to boiling syrup, crush 
end le* stand until cool before 
atralnl’ie through a f!n< slev

Th'* amount of sim p Ailu'ed 
w*ih ire water will make irtir t.ill 
pi ate or elsbl s.i.a pm h 
I’ lnst* of fit* berernsA.

Orange eggnog la a nourishing 
*tnk Serve It with sandwlih-s of 

vsrk’iis kinds some hot soon 
Orange F-ggwog

One'egg, S oranges 1 cup ( hilled 
milk. 1 tablespoon sugar, tew grains 
■alt. crushed Ice

Squeeze Juice from orange* anil 
grate rind. Add rind to Juice and 
1*4 stand while preparing ether tn- 
gredieal* tepaints yelk frtwn whit*

Gardening, driving snd all oui- 
of-door sports are bard on the 
smoothness and luster of every 
woman's hair. A ribbon tied. 1 itt 
girl fashion around her head 
keep* h r hxir from blowing into 
her eyes but does not protect It 
from dust and the blenching aipt 
burning of the sun. A cop made of 
fine net with bands which wrap 
around the bead and tie 1n a p*r- 
ky. fetching bow in tbvbnck dm* 
all these things and Is most be
coming besides These Sportster 
caps come In attractive two-toned 
color combinations and make It 
po«aibl» to carry out any scheme.

Urofeaaor L. C. Chadwick of Ohio 
State University assures the ama- 
t*ur gardener that trees snd ever- 
greena and shrubs may be trans
planted any time of the year with 
satisfactory results providing the 
root system is cnnUUnsd In a ball 
of moist soil and th* leaves and 
stems are kepi full of molsturvi He 
advises prewiring a deep hole 
ready lo receive the plant as soon 
ss poss Me afler digging. Plenty of 
water tor both roots And follwc* 
Is essential

• *  •

Oilcloth cut In scallop* a®1* 
bound with bright colored bias 
ream binding makes an attractive 
vslince for the kitchen windows 
If you use lie-hacks make them of 
oilcloth, too.

e • e
If you are vacationing In the 

mountains or near the water f ° u 
will want at least on* drees »n d * 
of a new material known as t*1 
turelle Just a bit wanner than 
rutton bui cooler than wool. It !• 
ideal for sudden cool evenings A 
combination o f span rayen. cotton 
and mohair, testarsfle embodlv" 
• h» virtues of each and la *M b; 
able It is excellent for early f * '1 
school dresses and atrast «reeese 
too. wbsn It's too S U P  to **■ '' 
wooBas and tom Into tn wanr eot- 
tons

S § ? '

<
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A. C. H*ys was in Hamilton

H »n  « •  deliver you an Ire cold 
watermelon.— Bell ice Co.

ROBS BHOP. Jewelry, Watch 
•ad Clock Repairing. 37-tf«

Ice cold watermelon« delivered 
— Ball loe Co.

W. L. McDowell. Jr. epent the 
padt week end at Brady with 
friend*.

Ml*a Quota Wood* spent most of 
the week at Austin and Huntsville 
on a business trip.

Ralph Boone of Houston spent 
the first o f the week here visit.ns 
George Hardy and other friends

Do you want an Ire rold water
melon? IPhone 189 and one will he 
delivered to you— Bell Ice Co.

Mrs. W. G. Smith and family 
moved this week to Ware where 
they will make their home in the 
future.

Mrs. W. J. Crump was taken to 
the 81. Paul Hospital In Dallas 
Saturday for treatment She made 
the trtp in Barrow s ambulance.

Mr. and Mrs. K C. Brown of 
Walnut Springs spent Sunday here 
visiting his non. Bay I). Brown and 
family.

Mi and Mrs. Ray D. Brown 
spent Wednesday In Dallas. Their 
little daughter, Betty Ray. spent 
the dsy with relatives at Walnut 
Springs.

THB H160 NBW6 MfVttW tm  tin*
Hughes of Dal Ins In

_  - _  - _  B f»w days with
Mrs. C. W. Bates.

Friends here received a letter 
from Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Potaat,
who with tbelr daughter moved to 
Montezuma. New Meslro, where 
Mr. Poteet has employment. He baa 
a good paving job with a contractor 
and the family likes the new loca
tion real well. Mrs Poteet was for
merly Miee Ruth Haines of Hlco.

Mr and Mr*. J. B Pool and 
daughters spent a part of the 
week in DeLeon visiting relatives 
and attending the DeLeon Water
melon Festival.

Miss Frankie Dupree of Galves
ton. and Miss Mattie Dupree of 
Houston are spending their vaca
tion here with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs V. F. Dupree.

Johnnie Farmer left Hunday. ac
companied by bis brother. Dine 
Farmer of Stephenville, for points 
in .New Mexico for a few days' 
stay.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Rainwater. 1 
Mrs 8. T. Hollis. Hill Rusk an* 
l.uskle Hands Is spent the first oft 
the week at 8xn Antonio and oth
er points.

Mrs. W. R. Cartneati, 8r.p Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Car mean, Jr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Caudle and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, of Italia*. spent 
Sunday here with Mrs. Caudle's 
mother, Mrs. Laura Homer. Mary 
Margaret remained for a two 
wtek's visit with her grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Oliver Rosa
mond and daughter. Dorothy 
Louise, o f Daliaa spent the first 
of the week here visiting Mrs. 
Rosamond's mother. Mrs. Anna 
Drtskell. The left Thursday, ac
companied by Mrs. Drlskell, Pau
lin* Drlskell and Pat Rosamond, 
for Austin and Kan Antonio to 
speud a lew days.

Jack HolID who has been em
ployed at Silver City. New Mexico, 
has returned home and has ac
cepted a position at the Corner 
Drug Company.

Mrs. Vera Harptr of Goose 
Creek spent the week end here 
with Mrs Louise Baldwin in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
H. Smith.

Mrs Jim I). Wright and daugh
ter, Mamye Louise, returned home 
Sunday from a five-week's stay in 
Utah and Nevada. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Weldon Wright 
of Iraan. Texas At St. George, 
Utah, they visited relatives, and 
also at various points in Nevada 
They saw the Mould*r Dam, also 
Zion's National Park and Bryce's 
Canyon National Park in ftah 
They report one o f the best trips 
they.have ever had Jim D. Wright 
and Mrs. Tyrtte Klnr met them In 
Iraan Sunday, and the party re
turned to Hlco Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hooker of 
Dublin werv here Monday evening 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H. Smith

Mrs. Lyle Golden and daugh- 
t.rs. and Dirk Little of Dallas 
spent the week end h 're with 
relatives.

Mrs. B. A. Ware and three chil
dren have returned to their home 
at Fort Worth afttr a two weeks' 
visit here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. M Bramblett.

G. C. Keener has returned home 
from 1-eglon. Tex is. where he 
spent four weeks taking a rest 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs H. H Tracey left 
the first of the week for their
home at Carrltoco. New Mtsico. 
after a vialt here with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs H. F Sellers.

Dr. Chari** H. McCollum of F< rt 
Worth was in Hlco Tuesday on a 
professional visit, and also visited 
olid friends for a shoit lino.

Miss Mildred J ones of Fort 
Worth is here visiting her hrothtr- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oby Young.

Mrs. R. H Sumrall and daughter. | 
Willie Hay. left lust week for their 
home in Lake Charles. La., after a 

! visit here with Mrs. Sunirall's > 
mother. Mrs Willi* Platt.

j —
Beatrix Graves spent the past j 

t week with friends in Brady and 
Rochelle Myrtle and Billye June 
Crowe of Brady, returned home 
with her for a few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale1
and daughter. Alina mowed this 
" *k from a farm out of Iredell to ’ 

I their residence in the south part
I of town. j

Mr and Mrs. J W Jones and 
family were In DeLeon Kundax 
visiting Mrs M. F  Hois. Dorothy 
Ross remained for u more ext-'tid
ed visit with her grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Z. R. Dixon of Ham 
ilton spent a part of this w-ek 
here visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Agnes Looney and daughter.

Mrs Ann Shen of Waco has re
turned to her home after a visit 
here with her son. Rudy Segrlst. 
in the home of Mrs. Sue Segrist.

A. J. Jordan has returned home 
from Tyler. Athens and other 
points where he spent several days 
with relatives

Mrs \v G. Smith and eon, Jack, 
spent the first of the week In Waco 
with relatives and whil there j 
rented a house. The Smith family 
expects to move to that city with
in the next few days.

Mrs Ann Melton of Fort Worth 
Is here vsltlng her hrother-in-1 xv 
...*d s.sur. -Mr. and Mrs. I, Hun
ter. Mrs. Melton's son 1s an engi
neer betw.en Fort Worth and 
Brownwood.

4ppraarhtn7 Tf-irriag*- Announced 
At Contract Bridge Party

Mrs. C. L. Woodward enter
tained members of the Contract 
Bridge Club at her home Tuesday 
aft-moon of this week. Mrs H N. 
Wolfe won high score and was 
presented with an envelope con
taining a meixuge which she read 
to the club. The mesaage an
nounced th- approaching marriage 
of Mrs. May Petty of Hlco. to Mr. 
Jimmie Bussell of l>enton. which 
took’ place the next evening at 
♦i o'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F. M Mingus

Stuffed tomatoes, sandwiches, 
potato chips, iced tea and Ice box 
pudding were served to the guests.

Miss Mattie Clark h«s returned 
to Hlco after being away from 
home several weeks She under
went an operation for appendicitis 
at Baylor Hospital tn Dallas Jun 
tO. and went front then* to Gaines
ville where she visited with Charles 
Clark and f-mlly. They brought 
her to Hlco Saturday and spent 
the we. k end It) the Clark and D 
K. McCarty homes Miss Mottle Is 
getting along nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. W d ft  sprat 1 
t it  «M k  t U  At Gross beck with 
rtllUftt. Their children. Jena. 
Jab*. Tom Herbert a Ad IPaul Ken-1 
netb. who had been there for a j 
visit Accompanied them home Sun
day aftersoon.

Mlee PVances Pow ledge left the 
first o f the week for Dallas for a 
short bualnesa trip Khe will re 
turn to Hlco tuxt week and re
main until she takes up her duties 
as teacher in a Dallas school 
sometime in September.

Mr. sad Mrs. I. J. Teague were
visitors In Qlra Rose Sunday af
ternoon. They were met there by 
Mrs. Teaue’s brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of 
Valley Mills.

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Porter ol 
Waxabschie. and Mr and Mrs. J. 
J. Porter und family of Hanger 
were here Sunday visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Ida Port* r and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C- L. Woodward, 
Mrs. J. H. Roberta and Mrs. H. N. 
Wolfe were ip Granbury Last 
Thursday attending the Granbury 
Reunion, and visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Q. Maslerson and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Laughton Black
burn and son of Dallas were here 
the first of the week visiting her 
parents, Mr und Mrs B. Smith, 
and with his parents in the Duf
fs u community.

------------------------------------ -------------
Mrs. Josie Hopes of Mbs 

Arkansas, cams la Wednesday
morning for a visit with bar atn* 
lers, Mrs. J. J.e Smith sad Mft.' 
Elisa Lovell. Tbotr other sister* 
Mrs. Llxsle Montgomery o f Loan* 
Oklahoma, came In last weak and 
the four are enjoying s reunion. 
This is the first time the four 
been together in 48 years.
Lovell is 85. Mrs. Montgomery 80, 
Mrs Smith 69, and Mrs. Hogan 89 
year* of age.

m

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harrow and 
daughter. Mary Jane. George Mar- 
tell Stringer. Mr. und Mrs. Sim 
Everett and son. Barton. Miss 
Florence Chcnault. Mrs Bessie 
Warren, and Mr and Mrs. J. H. 
G*ud enjoyed a picnic supper at 
the Meridian lake Sunday aft«r- 
noon.

Farmer Hlco Girl Married 
In EvsaavBle, Indiana

Following is an article takeu 
from the Evansville Press, con
cerning the marriage of a former 
Hlco girl:

The marriage of Mlsa Dorothy 
Gleaaou, daughter of Mrs Harry 
Ghusou. 514 Adame are. to William 
D. Murray, outer Walnut Street, 
took place at 9:15 a m. Saturday 
at the home of the bride’s mother.

Father P. A Hriss* Assumption 
Catholic Church, officlat**! be
fore an improvised altar of ferns 
and cut flowers, using the single 
ring cenmony.

Miss Bernice Haun played "I 
Love You Truly” and "At Duell
ing,” preceding the ceremony, and 
l.oli> iigrin s Wedding March as the 
bride entered on th. arm of ' her 
brother. Vincent Gleason, who 
gave her In marriage

The bride wore n cape ens*-mLl*- 
of harn*ss brown with white a i- 
cessorles and carried a hou<|u»t of j 
token rosea.

Her a ster. Miss Mary Ann Glea
son. as maid of honor, wore a dus
ty pink palm beach suit with blue 
accessories and carried a bouquet 
of pink roses. Milton Gl-ason 
another brother of tlx bride, was 
best man.

After the ceremony Mr and Mr* . 
Murray left for a trip to Mexlr | 
City They will be at borne aft* * 
August 15 at 103 Drei*r-blvd 
Inc.

Attending from out of town 
were Mrs W. W. Slddons und 
daughter. Mary, Hillsboro Texas: 
Mrs, Ismhc Ztmmerly. Paris. HI . 
M;ss Amanda Browning, Indian
apolis. Ind.. and Miss Crac* Fergu 
son. Shelhyvllle Ind

Mrs. Murray is a graduate o! 
Texas Tech at Lubbock Texas, and 
has Im-< n dl-tltb.n at St M iry- 
Hospital nearly four x>-an She i“ 
u member of the Evansville Busi
ness and Professional Women » 
Club.

Mr Murray is connected with 
the budget d*partm*TM of Bervel.

Nancy Jane Ra nwut-r of Brady 
I* here visiting her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Shelton and 
Mr and Mis. M. L. Hailiwuter.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Marshall 
and son. Maynard, went tn Gorman 
Tuesday where Maynard had h.s 
tonsils removed at the Gorman 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs James Simpson 
| and children of Waco -pent th*
I week end h* re with her mother. 
Mrs. Vine Meador and family, and 
htr brother-in-law and sister. Mr 

'and Mrs. Paul Wren.

--------- x,I Mr and Mrs A H. Runyon of 
I Tulsa. Oklahoma, have return**! to 
their home after a visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCol 
lain in the Mlllerville community, 
ami with relatives near Lfngleville

Mias Saralee Hudson, who is at
tending the State University ut 
Austin apent the week end here 
with h*r parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Hudson.

Huster Shelton, who Is employed 
on the Austin American at Austin, 
was here over the week end visit
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Shelton.

Mrs. George Hail and daughter. 
Maude, of Dublin. Mrs. Lucy 
Christopher of DeLeon, and Mrs. 
Bessie Sessoms of Odessa were 
her> the latter part of last week 
for a abort visit with Mrs. J. F 
chenault and other friends

Along with the price of a sub
scription comes a message from 
Ben J. Barrow of Houston that he 
has been In a hospital for sevra l 
week*. His many Hlco friends are 
fla g  that he is recovering from his 
recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cooper of 
i Overton, and D.vid und Willie 
I Morrison of Clifton were here las-t 
| Thursday for a short visit w.th 
, Mrs. J. F Ch*nault and other 
j relatives.

Mrs. M. H. Cavin and h*r mother, 
Mrs. M. M. Denham of Heber. Cal
ifornia. were through Hlco Iasi 
Saturday en route to Alvarado for 
n vlrit with relatives They had 
visited relative* In Pottsvllle, and 
had planned to visit In Cleburne 
before returning home. Mrs Cavin 
was formerly Miss Dlmniie Denliatn 
of Old Hlco and has been away 
from this part of the country for | 
many years. She said many 
changes had taken filuce since she 
resided here, hut the most notice
able were in the roads.

Welcome To Hico 
And to the Reunion !

11 ■1 — 1 ■ -  <
1

We’ve been here a long time, too . . .  and |
iHr

we are still adding daily to our complete 
stock o f drugs, gifts, all nationally ad
vertised drug items, and necessities for 
the home, in order to voice our apprecia
tion for your patronage o f 33 years.

OUR PRESCRIPTIONS

tr. sad Mrs. BUI Murry of 
nsvlll*. Indiana, were here 
iday for a short visit with h«r
ts. Mias N*tt1c Wleser and Mrs 
rge Anderson, enrouts to Mex- 
Clty for a honeymoon trip. Mrs. 
Ty was formerly Miss Dorothy 
won of Hlco.

Mr. sad Mrs. R. r. Duckworth 
•ad Miff Irene Frank left Wed
nesday for Slloam Sprlns. Arkan 
eaa, for a vlalt with Mr. Duck
worth's nephew. Dr. Frank Duck- 
worth. They will go from Here 
to tie Oexrk Mountain' for a 
abort stay before returning borne.

Mr. and Mra. Sanders Pike and 
bln parents, Mr. and Mr* Dick 
Pike, o f 81. Charles, 0*orgU. 
spent Tuesday night here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Pnw- 
Mge. They left Wednesday morn 
ing for Memphis. Texas. wher. 
they will atstt other relatives, and 
will attend the Pan-American Ex- 

la Dalian before returning 
Readers Pike la a alee*

a< Mr

. . .  Get that scattered family 
together far a picture daring 
the Reunion. Nothing to take 
the place e f this kind ef pie- 
I ere.

We are al yeer service.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

have been tested in hundreds of Hico 
homes, and have always been filled un
der accurate supervision o f an exper
ienced pharmacist. The highest quality 
products are on our shelves, to guarantee 
you the best.

VISIT OUR NEW  FOUNTAIN

While attending the Reunion. We serve 
drinks that satisfy, and everything is 
sanitary. The coolest place in town to en
joy them too. You are always welcome at 
Porter’s.

A'
T H E D K Q  CTS T O R E

Porter’s Drug Store
*1« the Center ef Hico’* Ba*fa»«aa Arthrtttae”

i im eiaae

FOOD
V A L U E !

FOR SATURDAY AND 
. . .  REUNION WEEK . .
Come Visit and Shop With Us!

FILL YOUR PICNIC BASKET 
FROM THESE ITEMS

Cakes ( Ot It O l  T  LAYER

Regular 25c Seller

Ham Cuts Average 25c
Pork-Beans't™ 5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE can 5c

Maxwell House New Size Embossed Paper Pkg.

Coffee 59c Napkins :::10c
1-4 Lb. Lipton Glass Free Country Kist Can

Tea .  . . 19c Peas . . . 12c
In Glass Jugs Gallon 360 Size Dozen

Vinegar 30c Lemons 25c
Regular Size Only

Lux or Lifebuoy Soap bar 5c
90 Ounce Only

Water Pitchers each 25c 
Brancwt$1.25- Shorts<$1.60
A Complete Line o f Fresh Meats

PREPARE MEALS FOR YOUR GUESTS 
.....EASILY FROM OUR COLD CUTS.....
BAKED HAM 
BOILED HAM 
CHICKEN LOAF 
LIVER CHEESE 
WHOLE BAKED HAM 
PIMENTO PICKLE LOAF 
CHEESE & MAC, LOAF 
SWISS CHEESE 
PIMENTO CHEESE 
OLIVE CHEESE 
RED SKIN CHEESE 
COBY CHEESE 
AMERICAN CHEESE 
LONGHORN CHEESE

lb. 50c
lb. 50c
lb. 30c
lb. 30c
lb. 50c
lb. 25c
lb. 25c
lb. 30c
lb. 30c
lb. 30c
lb. 40c
lb. 35c
lb. 30c
lb. 25c

CAMPBiIL’S 1m
■

i
RETAIL :— : 4 PHONE 47
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J  9NUCKS. IT'S LON E SOME WITH
the whole family  out i wish  
SOME ONE WOULD DROP IN TO

TALK TO ^

A. \ HAVE A PLAN THAT W ill BRING 
IT HAS NEVER BEEN KNOWN X 

TO PAIL SINCE THE BE6INNIN6 Of] 
---------------------- , CIVILIZATION. /

|HA- HA-HA 
HAZARD THAT'S *  
I ALWAYS THE WAV IT 
GOES SOON AS d  

Itou o n  IN THE f l  
ITUB SOMEONE *  

CALLS r  W L

PERFECT, THERE'S
THE DOOR BELL g
-—  already/ A

RIUOA NTINE REACH. N J . . 
Crabbing la graat sport. Pretty 
Viola Roberta displaying part o( 
a salad whlrb she caught with 
flannel, saturated In aardtne olL 
attached to an ordinary cataltn 
tana loro.

PORT ARTHUR. T at . . . lira. 
Dan Oonsalcs. IS yean old. holds 
the title of World's youngest Hir
ing Mother. Her first child was 
born before the child-mother wan 
IS, and her second a month alter 
she was LA

HOLLYWOOD. Caltf. , Jean 
Chat burn, pretty motion picture 
actress, will celebrate the “ Fourth'* 1 
attired In a costume created en
tirely of firecrackers.

To Be Prize W inner Dress
Should Be Crocheted of Cotton

Couple On Long Hike

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY. AI UI NT C. IBS?.

The House o f Hazards Bq mac Arthur

Rudy Vallti? and hi a famed Connecticut Yankee* recently 
cloned an appearance at the Pan-American Expedition in 
Dalian. During their stay there the old Fort Worth-Dallas 
rivalry was fanned to new flames through a crack from Har
riett Hector. Frontier Fie .a guest artist on Rudy’s program 
over the air. who invited her host to "come over to Fort 
Worth and see a good show." Now Dallas columnists are 
trying to find out whose idea inspired that faux pas.

^ I f E  AIN’T SO SHORT 
BUT WHAT WEVE GOT
TIME t BE p u l it e

MONTS. France An eiclutlva 
picture of th« Duke and the then 
Mrs. Warfleld. standing In front 
of th« altar, attired in their wed-, 
ding clothes shortly before the 
Church of England rites were per
formed.

'  U . S. At Paris Fair

Glorious Fourth

HAYTI. Mo. . . Mr and Mrs R b*rt Hamilton (shown on highway 
Bear here), bound for the Tessa Centennial at Dallas, ha** trudged 
•Tar 1000 miles since they started from Phillip*. W Vs . loot September.

HOLLYWOOD. Cal. . . . Warner 
Raster. Him star, received a pat
ent for a photo-electric cell attach
ment for any gun. When attached, 
the center of the beam of light, 
cast 100 yards sway, can be 
pierced by the bullet.

PARIS. France . . .  A view of the 
American Pavilion at the Inter 
national Exposition here, which 
was recently opened before J<)0 
distinguished American and 
Fr. neb guests, headed by U & 
Ambassador W C. Bullitt

m t t m

OL SUPER-SALESMAN AT FIESTA

First glances at the Most Beautiful and Most Popular girls at 
Texas State College for Women leave some doubt as to which is 
which, since both could well qualify for beauties. However, facts 
reveal that Miss Irene Pyle, left, ia the lovely lady, and Miss Judith 
Stegman, right, was elected most popular. Miss Pyle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pyle of Celeste, is a senior English major. Miss 
Stegman, whose home is in Brownsville, is active in college dramatic* j 
and will raceiv# her degree is Speech this August, *

WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . Representative Hamilton Ftsh (Rep. N. T ) 
charged the Treasury Dept, had used "Inquisition methods** in Its Uut 
avoidance drive during hie testimony before the Jotat Committee on 
Tax Evasion. He claimed that wealthy opponents of the Admin Istro- 

atngled oat as evaders

f A t

• Funeral Services For Robinson • I 1 New Navai Alde New Senate Leader

PAX
WASHINGTON. D C . Captain WASHINGTON. D. C . Sena- 
Walter R Woodson of Lynchburg. *,,r Alben \V Barkley of Kentucky,
Va.. whom the Navy Department 
has announced will become Natal 
Aide to President Roosevelt.

winner of the Democratic leader
ship of the Senate In a close con
test. The vote was JS to 37.

WASHINGTON. D C. . . . President Roosevelt, Cabinet Ofllccrs. mom 
hers of the Diplomatic Corps and fellow members of the Renata | i 
in solemn tribute to the late Senator Joseph T  Robinson during State 
funeral rites here,

Patents New Gun
Almost A  Salad Youngest Living Mother I

News Of The World Told In Pictures
♦ Vallee Brings Band to Exposition |  j I r 'e D"’‘Jce a iiv ! D u c h e s s Which Is the Beauty?

Treasury used “Inquisition Methods**

Beau Knot

TRIM and feminine, with little bows marching up the front, this 
little dress is a crisp reminder of warm spring days. This design 

would be eligible tor the National Crochet Contest Complete Blue- 
(rated directions for crocheting it and details of the National Croch'i 
Contest map be obtained by sending e ■temped, self-add reseed en
velope la The National Crochet Bureau. Itt fifth Avenue. New York 
CMy-apeelty Dross No. loti.

/
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IREDELL ITEMS
KTEPNBNVILLB BTATK PARK 
UAIXIMU IN PVPI LARITT AM 

A RECREATIONAL AREA

By RISK HTKLI.A JON EH, Loral I'lUTwpuod+iiI

Mr »ud Mr* Floyd WaahaDi of Mi and Mi* Howard Myer* aud 
Dali** »!*•»* Ib* w««k-*nd hvric d*UghU*r, Joyce I)e*n, and Ail.en 
with relative*. Their *on. Floyd | Miller of Dallas visited relatives 
<^ne who ha* been here visiting. ''ere Wednesday and returned to 
returned home with them. .their home Thursday. Huth Miller,

Mr and Mr*. Bdgnr Badler a n d !* " "  h“ " ,M’ "  ‘ here vlstlng for 
„  of Ennlv visited relative* here , two ¥“ ',‘ kK' returned to her home

thin week
Mrs. Alice Chester, Mr*, drover 

Ward and aona. I»o *<  ne J«ne* ami 
Alvin Cheater, all of Cleburne.
■pent the week end here.

Mr and Mrs. Mier* and daughter 
t)f Went Teams visited their son 
Albert and fmmlljr this week.

Mrs. R. 8. Echols and son Billy 
returned Thursday from Orange.
where they visited h.r prrent. Mr , who h„  “  ^ r T i Z r ' i b ,
and Mrs. White and other relative* 
They report a fine time 

Mr*. John Prat«r attended the 
funeral of her nephew. Donald 
IDs*, an 8-y#nr-old boy, at Hamil
ton Wednesday.

Marjorie Haven*, who ha* been 
here for some time visiting rel*

Mr and Mr* Marvin Tidwell and 
non of Baytown visited here this 
week.

Janie* Arthur Ilavin baa return
ed front Stepbinvllle Hospital, uid 
la Retting along fine.

Mr*. Italph Wingren and chil
dren, Bobby Bay and Su*le, of Bur 
net. a pent the week eud with her 
parent* and meeting friend* Her 
nephew. Hobby Gene Patterson,

past three week*, returned home 
Joyce Faye Freeman who vlsittd 

her*- for three week* with her 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr* 1’atter- 
•<>n. accompanied her mother, Mr*. 
Wingrtn, home

 ̂Mr and Mr* Forrest Dean of 
Fort Worth spent the week end

t;ve*. r«turi»ed to her borne In IDl- |heie with relative* 
la* Sunday. Her cousin. Maxie Ituth Mr and Mrs. Clem Mi Aden and 
D*w«on. arrompanied her home son Howell und J L Kverett at- 

Mr. and Mr*. W*lter Thompson. j tended the funeral of Clem * hro- 
wbo live close to Clifton, visited ther, Malcolm Spark*, at Malakoff. 
•heir daughter. Mrs Albert Myer*. lie died in Louisiana Wednesday 
and family this week. and was huri.d Friday He was

Dick Johnson of Mural Drove well known here Mr. and Mr* Bn- 
community I* hading the singing m* Curti* ami daughter of Tahoka. 
in a meeting at Eulogy who attended the funeral, stepped

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Speim-r *nd ■ Dy here und »p*ut the week end 
son of Oakdale. La., returned to with relatu.-
ta* it home after a visit with hi* 
sister. Mr*. J. L. Tidwell. They al
so visited In Htephenvllle.

Mr. J. K. Davis and (taught*r. 
Mist Ola. and his granddaughter. 
Kdra l.ee Davis, and Jimmie Lynch 
are visiting relatives In Alabama 
and Georgia.

Ijiwrence Harper is visiting rel
atives In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr*. D. E. Gordon of 
Fort Worth spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with their sister Mrs. A 
B Sswyer.

W. H. Worrell and daughter Es
telle of Clovis. New Mexico, are 
here visiting relative*

IF YOU W ANT

More Eggs

Mr. and Mrs J. H Rhoades *re 
here visiting ht* patents, Mr and 
Mrs Cleveland Rhoades

Mr. and Mr* Horace Bunders
and children of Ulin spent Satur
day h«re with relative*

Mr. and Mr* Charlie Ha*hum
land baby of Valley Mill* visited 
I her parent*. Mr and Mr* Albert 
i Hensley, this week end

Mr. and Mr*. K.her McDowell und 
baby of Duffau visited her father. 
Mr Everett, and children this week 
end

Mr. and Mr* l.eland Neighbors 
and son of 1 *e- Leon spent the week 

j end w ith her parent* Mr. und Mr*. 
J. E lawrenre.

Mr and Mr*. Luke Dean of Dal
las *|o nt the week end here w Ih
her *l*ter. Mr* Jie Tidwell.

Mr. Tom Kill* of Tahoka and Mr.
J J Adaiii* of O'Donnell, are heie 
vls'tlnv reiatlv«* and friend*.

\lbert -Pike returned Saturday 
fri. it summer .school at Denton.

Mr*. Thomas Milam of mar Mi 
Add) came In Saturday for a visit 

I to her pur> nt*. Mr. mid Mr*. Ed 
I Dunlap, and other relative*, 
j Mr. Oliver lutw rent e of near Kll 
gore 1* here visiting relative*

| Mr. and Mr*. Bryant of Mldlo- 
Ithian visited their son Klgl- und 
Ifumily tin* week 
i Mr*. Ray Harper and children of 
. t niton spent the week end here.

Misses Nell Gregory and Wanda 
| Me Aden gav Misses Maxic Ruth 
j Dawson and Marjorie Havens a 
farewell party and sunrise break-1 
last Friday night at the home of 

11#-* W»"|, Beale* The follow 
we:«' present Misses Ruth Mill*;

THIS WINTER

Worm Your Flock 
Now With Dr. Sals- 
bury Rota Caps or 

Avi-Tone

Worm free hens will
Lrgcgm t h f i  p rrer h f l s l f p t  Sue Bchoemncher. Louise Hensley. 
K e e p  m e  Urt2' i \ c t  Nornu jH, E v e l y n  Koonsmiin.

full, so come in and 
get your Dr. Salsbury 
worming preparation 
today. They’ll help 
you make more mon
ey this Fall and Win
ter.

and L. I) Putnam of Waco; and 
Mr. und Mrs. Le> Hudson und 
daughter wynell of Iredell

Mrs John Doty of HIco spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Squyre*

The Iredell Annual Picnic pass 
ed o ff without any accidents. Ev- J 
eryone enjoyed the affdlr very 
much, very large crowds attend'd 
every night, and everything went 
off nicely. The carnival that was 
here was very nice and i lean, and 
all enjoyed th* amusement*

The Baptist meeting closed here 
Sunday. August 1. with 16 or 18 
conversions recorded und 14 Bap
tized The preaching w«* done by 
Rev Dean Elkin* and h* sure did 
preach He wasn't afraid to preach 
on all the evils of the day. The 
church was greatly revived, large 
crowds were there to Icar him 
pleach at every service, and all 
enjoyed hearing him

The Methodist meeting begin 
Sunday night. As the tent wasn't 
taken down, the pastor invited 
them over there, which was fine. 
Rev. Smoot of Comanche will do 
the preach.ng. and if all the Chris
tian* will do their duty. Iredell 
will have a "big m eting ’ ' The ser
vice* at the morning hour will la- 
held in the church arid on the lawn 
south of ihe Methodist church ev
ery night. Everyone come to the

Once a favoril< haunt of the 
Comanche Indiana. Htephenvllle 
State Park on Highway 6«. Is 
gaining rapidly in popularity as a ' 
recreational area this season, ac- 1 
cording to John C. Odom, manager 
of park concessions, w ho bus an-1 
nounced Increased patronage for, 
all park facilities during th> sum
mer.

Visitor* to the park during the| 
summer have fount entertainment J 
in swimming, fishing, camping, pic
nicking. hiking, s.ghtseeiiig. i an-! 
oeing. and darning Mr. Odom 
pointed out in announcing general 
reductions In fishing prices at th 
park lake effective for the remain
der of the season.

Swimming In the dear waters of 
the sixteen acr< lake has proved to 
lie one of the most popular sports 
with fishing being most popular 
earlier In the summer Facilities 
for swimming at the lake include 
dressing room* for noth men and 
worn n. diving board*, and a float
ing buoy raft.

Those fishing in (he lake this 
season report nice catches of has*, 
bream, cat. and crappie Anglers 
hsve been successful In (at( hlng 
fish taith by boat and liank angling 
There are num<r«ua vantage spots 
for tingling along the lake * shore 
for those who do not wish to fish 
by boat.

The hiker, kodaker and sight
seeing excursionist find* the cen
tury-old log cabin home of I'nrle 
Marshall Martin Ur* nshaw . Spring.

for manT loc. . ,  „„ i c r ,
Katie and ID spent Sunday with;
III* daughter. Mrs Luther WelDirn 
Mrs John Duncan und children of 
Grand Prairie who are visiting her 
father, Mr. Locker, accompanied 
them

Trail, early government mail route, 
to be moat Interesting attractions 
of the Central Texas resort In 
the «arly days, according to popu
lar stories, water was hauled from

u „  . [the Crenshaw Spring to all sec -Mis* Maxie Whitmore came I n i "  ,
Saturday from Decatur where s h e ;" " '1* ,,f ( ’’n' r“ 1 
visited friends for two weeks " ,h<,r °*  obt* ,nlDK

Mrs J L. l>e«rlng is just about w fr* 
the same It will he remenitiered! 
that she fell and broke her hip j 
April 7th. and la still confined toj 
her bed. Some day* * ie  is v*ry I I I1 
und some day* she Is lietter Every
thing is being done for her comfort
that can be done Her friends are 
sorry to barn of her condition and 
hope she will tie well again.

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
I*t*>T SEVEN IM YS GIVE* 

I.4M VI. OB*EHVERN l»VT\

The following report, submitted 
by L L. Hudosn give* conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Servlc- of the Weather Hu 
teuu of the U. S Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High Low Prec. Day

ailMMOlitMIM

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

July 28 10] 72 0.00 clear
July 28 100 74 0.00 clear
July 3*1 08 77 0.00 lit cdy
July 31 00 7". ..... pt edv
Aug. I 08 76 0.00 dear
A ug. •) lied 74 o 00 tlvar
Aug 3 102 73 000 <-lsar

Total precipitation 
year. 16.5*5 inches

so fur this

! l l 11111 c n | ■ 11' 11 »
We carry a full line o f 1 
Purina Stock and 
Poultry Feeds at all 
times.

K e e n e y  s 
Hatchery

AND FEED STORE
PHONK SM HICO. TEX.

Maxie Ruth Dawson. Marjorie Hu-1 
veils, Nell G i.go >\ und Wanda Mi 
Ad»n All report u swell time 

Mr end Mi- Barton and children 
of Whitney spent the week end , 
with her father Mr K ft Antwine 

Russell Ancle w Morrison and 
hi* sister. Surah J< sephlne. of I» 
Leon, v ls t 'il elatlves here this 
w eek.

Mis- Wanda Lee Carson spent 
the week end with Miss Alleeii 
Boyd.

Mr Bob Pa\i* cafe in Wednesday 
from Htephenvllle Hospital and .* 

fine.
r*. Frank Crow of 

Jones Countv were here Monday 
Mrs Frank Collier spent Sunday i 

with Mr* Squires
Miss N.ioml Roy.I *pi nt the w* * k ; 

end with Miss Kay Carson of Fairy ' 
A fumlly reunion was held at th- ; 

home of Mr and Mrs O. W. Chat- ( 
fin last w>ek end and the follow- i 
Ing were present: Mr and Mrs J j 
M Stephens. Royce and L. l> Lum- i 
mas and Mrs. Hattie Guthrie of 1 
Clarendon; Mr. and irtr* C. W 
Stephens and family and Mr. and 1 
Mr* Loyd Stephens of Knox City 
Mrs. Essie Barton und daughter of i 
O’Brien: Royce Stephens of Wein- 
art; Mr and Mr« Bert Crump 
Miss* * Myrtle and Incee Chaffin of I 
Dallas: L. W Amas and son Jew | 
ell of Mart; Mr. and Mrs S. T ; 
Putnam. Mr* Vera Colley and son ) 
L. D., Mr und Mrs Bill Barllson

Attends School Meeting.
Sup' Kav 1>. Brown attended a 

me*ting in Brownwood Monday a f
ternoon of sc hoot offic iuls and 
bo rd in*mtiers

Stale Superintendent L. A. Woods 
explained the new Rural A.d Law 
and discussed the need (if more 
fund* for use in transporting pu
pils by bus

Mi- and Mrs. Dick lb adles and 
son Hobble, were in Dublin Satur
day afternoon shopping

Cecil Prater and wife of Steph- 
etivllle spent Sundav with hts par
ents. Mr and Mrs. John Prater.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Robert*! 
und children. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lowe w ere here Sunday v is-' 
Ring In th home of Mr und Mrs. 
Luwreme Adams and family 

Harry Stephens o f Gatesvllh 
spent the week end with h s pur- 
c nts. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Steph
en* Miss Mary Lou Gilbreath of 
Fort Worth also visited in th 
Stephens home Sunday.

Sill Clark and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde la-fever were in Colorad 
City lust week vlsltfnt Mr ClarkV 
sister. Mrs. C. K Franklin and 
family. They also visited Mr. 
Lever '* brother, Clayton and wife 
of Lubbock. They reported a fine 
time on their trip

Mrs. Calvin Dlltz and daughter 
spent Sunday with her parenis 
Mr and Mr* J t> Pollard

Mr and Mrs Clyde- Adams and 
children were HIco shoppers Sat
urday aft- moon

Charlie Wilhite was In Fo-t 
Worth Monday attending to bust-' 
lies*.

I

.

OUR SALE...
ON CLEANING & PRESSING 

W ILL CONTINUE ONE MORE WEEK!

Bring: in your garments and have them 
done the Hi-Tone way. See our circular 
for prices—ALMOST HALF PRICE.

City Cleaners
R. J. m i m r r r  Phone

Adana fr j& 'V ffos jp fy™  159
Texas

SATURDAY, AUG. 7TH 
. . .  ONLY . . .

SALE of TINWARE
FOR

10c Each
10-QUART DISH PANS

12 3-4 INCH WASH BASINS
6-QUART DAIRY PANS  

4-QUART UPSIDE DOWN CAKE PANS  
6-QUART BUCKETS

3-CUP FLOUR SIFTERS 

2-QUART MILK STRAINERS
HALF-COVERED DUST PAN  

6-HOLE MUFFIN PANS

LADIES' 25c PURSES 15c
LADIES’ 50c PURSES ______ 25c
GIRLS’ REGULAR 35c HATS 15c

“Teague”
V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

HERE ARE

S o m e  R e a l Facts
A B O U T

Natural Gas!
Ill

Attend
HICO’S

55th ANNUAL

REUNION
AUGUST

11-12-13-14

I

C O O L  * * * * *
Kitchens are as cool as the parlor with natural 
gun. Housewives may go on with their meals 
unconscious of additional heat. Those who have 
worked over old-fashioned coal and wood r a n g e s  
can really appreciate this fact. Natural gas, in an 
abundant flow, keeps the kitchen at a minimum 
temperature. Natural gas is nature’s coolest fuel.

E C O N O M I C A L  * * *
The savings on Natural Gas during the summer 
months are nothing short o f sensational. Even 
with the continuous use of the stove in canning, 
preserving, and m iking during summer months, 
the economy of Natural Gas stays at a minimum 
cost. It is economy to use Natural Gas.

C O N V E N I E N T  * * *
Convenience is paramount in the use of Natural 
Gas— no fuss, no bother, no mess; just turn the 
burners anti an instant hot blaze is your* for the 
effort. Natural Gas is dependable for it is always 
there when you need it. Natural Gas is nature’s 
most convenient fuel.

INVESTIGATE OUR UNUSUAL APPLIANCE 
PURCHASE PLAN

W. M. Marcum, Local Manager 
HICO, TEX. PHONE 144

Congratulations
TO THE PEOPLE OF HICO 

UPON THE CELEBRATION OF THIS, THEIR

55th Annual
REUNION
It would not be fair to our feelings to fail to 
give expression again as we have done so 

many times in the past—and feel at all times 
our appreciation o f the loyalty and coopera
tion o f the farmers o f this entire section . . . 
and further solicit your patronage for the 

years to come.

The Kight Gin
HICO, TEXAS

H. L. Right, Owner H. C. Duncan, Mgr.

w .
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Revivalist ■ICO IAKKN T U B  AT HOOD 
• f  RNIIUT a « »  1
WITH LITTLE END OK SCORE

Having expieaaed 4 determUia- 
ii«*u la*t week to take Energy t->
4 trimming Sunday for the ftrxt 
time m th Hamilton County ae 
rlea. lorala made good their tinea 
h> pic km it off five rutl I  white their , 
rlvaU were making only two The 
game waa iutt-i eattug, jiiJ the out
come puta Hico a little ovtr f>«»0 
Id the second half, since they were 
at ttie half way mark previous to 
this game

Seat Sunday. Auk S, Hlco goo* 
to Indian Gap

Box score for last Sunday a 
game

bate Carnegie
S M inute  B io g ra p h ie s

Author of “How to Win Friend$ 
and Influence People.”

Bra. May Patty Married
T« D fi lu  Baala*es Maa

The marriage of Mra. May Patty 
of Hlco and Mr Jantea N Kuaaeil.
prominent Denton inure ham. i, 
curred Wednesday evening at
/clock st the home of Mr. and 
Mra F M ,\t ngti* Rev K K 
Dawson, pastor of the local llap 
list Church, r .id the sat red rile- 
before a floral decorated an hway

ENERGY
Player Ah K It K

RKV. KOBl\ L. DOBSON 
Of Dahlia, Texas

Who Is CoaductinK a RevtvU at 
The First Baptist Chur, h 

In Hlco

WANT ADS
PUBLIC BALK to be held at old 
home of M F 1 Cranny I M .-Entire 
mar Salem S o'clock a  m August 
It. 1937 li-2p

ru n  SALE One Chevrolet truck, 
and a feed mill W L. Jones 
Fairy. 11-Jtp

PEACH SEED WANTED- We will 
buy new peach seed Prefer the | 
small seed from seedling peaches 
l*on t want Elherta seed G M 
Carlton Rrus I  Co 10-ttc

WANTED- Painting A paper hang
ing. Will take chickens hog* or 
other livestock In trade Also nave 
Burtici Co radar posts for sate 
J T OAKLET yVwell Place north 
of school. 9 tp-tf

DTK AY ED Hereford Aleer year i 
tin* under slop** o ff rtfht ear
Pleaav notify R. L ta-wts Hicol
Route 1 U-JP

COAT HANGERS wanted Milt pay 1
lr  each on «i-rt* over tkyi old
or S '" In work Must t>e m good i
inndlMon City f'leaner* x tfc !

NO JOB u>< la .*•■ no )ob too M u ll j
Se* Wytoni On»ve* or Shermnn
Roberson f«>r you r next i>appr and
point job l*-tfc.

FOR SALE i)K TRADE Ford* in
tractor In '  ’ «>ndlt!on Ctiude
Rainwater U -lp

FOR SALE Our Carmen er.-pe*
are now ready X A Fewrli.

19-tfr

TABOR PRODUCE Burwrs of 
Ponltry, Cream and Egg* Otwe aa
•  trial 41-tfr

Lei me Wlra yi> r home J alai' do
repair work «f * nv kind and de-
liver Jcrri* (v-ts>. ph-me 7S 1-tfi

Hen*l*y c « • 1 0
Deiatier ** 5 l •> 0
C. McPherson lb & 9 3 •
J-mea 2b « i> t 1
H Mfl*herson. rf 4 t 3 0
K M- Pheraon. 3b 4 i) 9 0
Middleton, If 4 0 3 0
M- (Jlothltn cf 4 9 3 1
Salyer* p 4 1 0 -1

3* •> 14 1
HICO

Player Ab R H E
Ogle. 2b 4 9 I 1
Hwnou lb 4 J 2 i
Proffitt, cf 4 9 2 0
M--i'hrtat)at as t 9 0 t
M-.VaJr. If 4 0 0 •
Alexander 3h 4 1 2 0
Patteraoti. p 3 1 2 0
Roes rf 1 i 0 9
Grtmlaad. c 3 0 2 9
1'hrlatopher. rf 3 1 i •

33 9 i : 2
Team R H K
Energy ihH) l(M M l -—2 14 1
Hlco 10A -nit M i -8 t: 2

Mho 5 Energy 3
Pottgvtlle S All-nun <
ludian Gap 9 Shive «

Hew They Stand
Team P W L Pet
Rnergv 5 2 .714
Hi--. 7 4 3 572
Indian Gap 7 4 3 572
Pottatrllle 7 • 3 572
Shive 7 3 4 429
Aleman 7 1 9 143

Game* Fer Lag. *th
Shive st Pottsvtlle 
Energy xt Aleman 
Htc 1 at Indian flap

LIONEL BARRYMORE
At 26 He Was a Star; At 53 a Has-Been;

At 57 the Greatest Actor In America
1 was there Hist n ght in DM* tenon In Madame X Lawrence 

when Lionel Barrymore opened on 
Broadway as Milt Shanks in The 
Copperh ad It was a brilliant 
occtalon, a triumph that made dra
ma t11 history An excited audience | were over, 
leaped to IU f-e( and cheered wild
ly and frantically through fifteen

It E McCullough sang "I 
You Truly

After the w ilding punch wu* 
served to those who witnessed the 

| marriage
i An tut lim it r ceptlon was then

iheld at the Blue Bonnet Country 
Club

Those from out-of-town who at- 
j tended (he wediing were Mr Kus-

__ sell's brother-in-law and sister.
Tilth tt in The ""Rogue Song ' and Mr and Mrs Pen land of Waco.
ilkiriMAia Stmi vkytk in Ten lent* a , * n<* ’J*1 Ku«aall» brother and 

Ha* was fifty-three ami he * lt ®"r* ^ r* Seller* of
honestly believed his acting days ! Abilene, and also Miss Minute

' I.ot kett of Abilene.
Just ss he had res gn-d himself *’ or Present, Mr and Mrs
to directing for the rest of hts Uussell will mske their home In
career, he got his chanie Norma j ,h,*lr Hlco residence.
O l l o a  ■■ as, M A  Mm . .  I M m  X Lm*m* .m.m O  .V .  ■ 1 '

MALARIA NOT INtTITABLR 
HATH HEALTH OKKIt'RR IN
DIN4INHING PMEVENTATIY EH

AUSTIN, Texas. August 7.—"The 
itne has come for the prople of
le.vas and other states to gel 
m i  from ‘ he old :d--a that mu 
in ts Inevitable itk • manges In 
(he weather,’ said Dr Geo. W.

• Cox. Star Health Officer, today in

. _ , ape.xil precautions aga list this
I disease during the summer months

With Mrs C L Woodward at ihe ’ l
piano Mrs H N Wolfe and Mrs 1 ur* l!" ‘1 p**’ ,pl,‘ " t ' U * hu " ‘ *°

curtain calls
Fifteen v ars later I had a long | Shearer waa making A Free Soul 

talk »  *i Lionel Barrymore n the A great actor was needid for tlie Double Wedding terrm or.
Creei: Hoorn at Metro-Coldwvn- part of the father Lionel Barry- Perforated at Port Worth Tuesday 
Mayer a headquarters on Broad- more stepped In front of the cam- ^ double 
way when he began talking about era and eovered *■ “  1 wedding ceremony

lly behind yon wurely you 
had to struggle"’ t demitided

He loked at tne for a moment | 1'he Yellow

never .anted him as a has been'1 fought „ . . .  . , .. .
for hts servh-i. Hft followed hit — ' £ 7 *  V **nd wife. Justice of the P**ce. Mr

and In hts low rumbling von e. re , Grand Hotsl. Kasputln and th- iamed rl'les1" ' ' '  "
plied "Why, ther ain't no such Empress. Ah Wilderness' 
animal ss you re tslktng shout a | * asked Lionel Barrymore If he 
famous name -,s often a handicap * * *  ever discouraged before

The Barrymore kids had a ; made hts come back in Hotly-, j "   ̂Vo 'M r and Mri^Hni^Hum"
-  ange and rather haphazard i » <>od He replied No. I've Wen l” .™ 0 f ^ * ! : * " *  Hu“ '

read the

Bertnece ts a daughter of Mr 
h and Mrs Joe Abel and attended 

the Hico Schools Mr. Humphreys

v.hen tt Is espe-lally prevalent ti j 
e me parts of th State.

As soon as tilts idea Is discard- | 
e i. once and for all. and people , 
everywhere realize that malaria la ; 
a serious, but fortunately, also q j 
preventable dla-ase. a real for
ward step will have been taken 
toward the elimination of one of I 
the moat troublesome aspects o f) 
the public health problem tn this , 
Stat

Dr Cox pointed out that caaes 
of malaria reported to the Bureau 
of Preventable Dlseaaes of the 
State Department of Health laat 
month tot tied 2.579. an Incr-aae of 
I'll over the May total of 2.449. and 
predicted, oil the basts of the 
trend in previous years, that th* 
number of reported cases would 
Increase st odtlv until next Octo
ber.

"Last year every month from j 
April to October showed an in
crease In the number of reported 
cases over the pr vtous month 
with the single exception of Sep
tember September's total of 3,098 
dropped to 1.973 for October and 
1.309 for November

Th- State Health Officer pointed 
out th.it malaria <-oiild be effective
ly pevented by avoiding the bite 
of the malaria carrying moaqulto.

Kafffttar Lierage*
I’ Uypr a Ah H Ate
lit inland 4 12 5 416
O fl« m ^* 13 4rt«
1* ifftt? 11 379
Pk tar ton 6 35 9 3€>»

5 14 & 312
Mu'Cfcrtsttel f 31 9 2«MI
Al»xafi<1«r « 32 € 273
KI*rmoti 5 23 S .217
R.»« 4 4 12 a
M Nalr 1 4 0 <W>4l

■ „  i . , . .  . 1, . -  » • » « •  • « "  •• • ■ « - > !  ‘ * —  *• **•
! p-ople wld 1 w»- through but I ' ^ " M U h  School He also -----------™ --------- ------- -
1 never though, much about It I ™ '  Agrtcultura _  _

was always too darn busy t0 < ollege a Arlington Thsy will T

“ WHT TRT TO IXJOT
YOI'KSKLK IN n oMEBODT 
ELBE’S HARDEN!

Own a home of year own — 
watermrloa patrh and every* 
thing and let

HIGGINBOTHAM 

BROS. & CO.
Nhow yea how to do IL

It’ « so xery easy—and qalrk. 

CALL TODAY!

Phone 143

worry about my troub! a Intake their home at Dublin wl 
j the greom'a parents

Oklahoma Visitors. 4
Bate- Darner, and Mrs John li st. 
and her brother Ollie Haile and
fanrlles. all of *he Olla commun-

AI ways Too Dam Busy to 
y About My Troubles

r.i the Voter* of Hamilton 1 oesty.
I de«i-e to notify s t  friends and

the listers in genersl of m> tnteo 
turn to make the rsre for Tsx 
A ia-s*or-Collector nest y-sr atxd 
will m^ke formal anaonncemetit a 
tke proper time
t l- lp  L  W KORN

Mrs Wright is a daughter 
Ur „.wi u ., , ,, ,, , 1 Mr. and Mra Herbert Pitta

, h l  h m Z  . S t .  * Ud ry. and Mr Wright 1. a son o f, 
nwTh l hlh?r,‘ “  « hattanooga. Mr. and Mr. .Ben Wright of the
Oklahoma have been here for see- ri>mmunlly B(>th ar# Krad
era! days Halting Mr. Carton a .  of the hhtry High School, 
ilstera. Mrs FVml , L«rd<»n_ Mr. , Th, }  w,„  u k ,  thHr h*m,  fwr ,h.

present with the grivom a parents I 
Congratulation* and best wishes t 

are extended the newlywtds.

Mr <>arsnn. who formerly lived
at Hlco. had wtth him a Book of Birthday Farty Hl.ea Friday • 
Psalm* presented to him lie 25 For Peggy Brnasua
1 s- * * -  >< >. by J c  Hod The home >f Mr* C A Bruns >11
gera who wa* hts  ̂in lay School) lix the Fairy community wza the 
teach-r. for g- »d .it ten - la n -a t  ' * «.ne of much merriment last Frl-

, Sunday St h<*>l He also ha-l a day afteriiiMin July 30. w hen a
b >k mark wht- h he re- elved from number of the llttl. folk* mat to
another teachet Mi-* Lillie Huh- celebrate the birth lay anniversary

__________ _____ bard :n 15''7 and a little memory >f Mr* Brunson's granddaughter.
v ■* b--«k given h m by Mia* Peggy Brunson who wa* six \eur.i

Thei- father Maurice Csmowell tn T99!< ■ of age on that day
w*» one -*f th nio»* and Mrs Carson who w-re The honoree was the recipient of

ba: n* and ■ apttvatlng men who married in th- (>!:n community many nlc. and useful gifts,
ever made off»ta .. b.siorv with a " enjoying tn---ttng old friends After pitying various games,
his es, apa-le* again In this section i fruit punch cake and watermelon

H- vou d *|>- nd hts ti»* n; ke. ; sere served to Elite lave Parks,
to >u' .in imniil He ua*'d to Ship l,rJ !» rk  Kevl.aL Bob Massliigltt. Texte I>aU Allison.

i-n- » it* and monkeys '  revival nx-eting sponsored b> Peggy Huth Allison. Elsie L a
it i k 'p W i isa i.»< ai Baptis- chii-- h wii: n  . . M.»rg . Lta Simon*. R n

.-• t d--g« Jnhti and Li- nel . beld at Dry (Airk s- h-ud house In*- Joe Rainwater. Ltndy Ralnwat-r.
n n- * >- -r n a farm 1 - is ginning kucuat 15 m l - ontinu ug Nelda J.»v Cunningham Mary Alice

■i. * . n IsUii-t m th n n-- for ’ hr-iugh the week All r e  invited Ja- k*->n Mary Nell Bxtterahell,
attend | Mary Oner Whitson. Wtlma Grace

K K DAWSON 'Goyne. James c ; . .id Sills, Joe Ann
j S It*. Hud-i. saggar*. Billy Hut- 

Mr* Ida Gmntham of Gat- s v l l l - , ton. Weldon Park* Maude Whit 
•c l Mrs Halmark if C i*.,, speut I son Marv Cole Wynona Glen

>*• week end^hwe wl'h Mr* M-k-- Brunson Peggy Brunson and Lon
nie Simons

VISIT US DURING THE REUNION
Plenty of Ice Water For Our Customers 

and Friends
See Us For TEXACO GAS AND OIL 
We Can Also Supply Your Grocery Needs 
WILLARD LEACH SERVICE STATION

lta 1

w \ 1.1: vim! 1 mu
s/ufte f//cc //re s/ats .

D o t ’ *  C a f e
Next Door fo City Hall 

Y<mr Ha*lee** Lpprerlated

v --------------- ------------------------

- * 
4«k Ib-wt

1" FOR 1 l.l BKII triBT
wo fe e  Texaco V LKFAK 

I D. 1 AVF SFRTICi: NT4TIOY
1 train Refill With New Texaco

a----------  j

r -v
THOM A F. RflDGFRs 

Flrv. Tornado. Casualty
And Automobile 

INSURANCE
Phene 12 Hire. Tex.

r
VIFTH F! WANTFD!

1 ream. I f f *  aad Pooltry 
A Square Deal to Everyone 

i HKD POfl TRY A Fli<< III. 
Sid ( arltea. Haaagwr

--—____________________

r—  * |
NTIFFI FM1RF RADIO SHOP 

Railroad Street
Money Saved -vn 

RADIO ROPAIR WORK

*—----------  -

' ' 's

E . H .  P e r s o n s
4TTDN>F Y-IT-I.AW 

■ ICR. TRIAS
-

■ " "■ *\
RRADFBRB f 0RRIG4N

OLD LIVE  LIFE INSURANCE 
Sick Innuraui'*

Acrldetit Insurance 
Hamilton County

FOR TOUR rROTKrriAN
We I se -Unitary Lilt n* 

Faralahwd bp 
Marlin Hues Hupply I *. 

HARR JBHN.WtlY RtRHFK 
NHAP

If In the market for a
■ONTRENT OR MARKER

for that loved one. see 
FRANK HINGFN 

Phase 372

D a W. W. ARIDRR

DUBLIN. TBXAJt 
Office Phouu 
Kauldauea Phoua

M
M

NAS TIMED ISO MILLION LIVCS

11 pan> t>tit all old negro servin’ 
j l  and tbtrtv-ftve -togs ->f all shapes 

size* and br--d<
W hen L io n e l  Ja-k and Ethel 

Barrymore appeared In Kasputln 
and the Empress Hollywood 
proud!* annum --1 that thi* was Johnson ant fami.y 
the ftrat time they had all pliyed 
t * >g e t he r Bic Hollywood was
wrong Th- three Barrymore* 
mad*- the;r dehut together more 
than forty year* ago The theatre |: 
wa* a dilapidated barn tn the rear 
of an actor* boarding house ->n 
}»t-tell laatid the audt-O-e wa* 
ruad-- up of ktd* fn*tti the neigh- h 
twirh eef Admiasion »a *  a penny 
and the fiytal box -yffl-w rei elpt* : 
wa* thlrly-aevwn cent* They | 
playo-i Camtile Eth«l waa the hunt- ;

1 nru manager and »he paid Li-yne! 1 
and Jack ten ceut* each and to J 

(then n’ enae dingus- p-e kete-i the 
I remaining a-venteen cent*

Neither Lionel nor John i*plred j 
j to be stage stars They both | 
j wanted to (ye artt«Ta and Ll*'n«d |
[ stud eg art lt» Parts for a Mme

I aaked him tf he waa « < t  | 
j broke and hungry then and he j 
*.»id Tee lot* of time* because 1 |
couldn't eel 1 my sketches to 'he j 
•nag*nne* Of course I could at j 
wave money by wiring home.
!m* sometime* I didn't have enough 
m-iaey to send a wire Jack and I I 
had a vtodlo down tn Greenwich j 
Village too ' he ronttnued "but ; 
we didn't have any money to buy . 
furniture in fact, w* didn't even 1 
hnve a bed So we slept on the , 
floor and when If got too cold j 
we covered ourselves with the 1 
hooks There waa another chap a , 
writer firing with u« and he had j 
a removable gold tooth, when we 
were Henke ve pawned hi* tooth |
I r member we tried every pawn
shop on th* Bast side bar we 
could owrer raise more than **▼•
««Hv rent* on i t ”

At twetrty-al*. Lionet Barry
more wa* a afar wtth hi* nam* 
flashing tn bright tights on Broad 

I way But *1 ftfty-lhree. hts fame 
• x i  only a memory White hts 
handsome brother. John, wa# one 
of th* highest paid »ura In the 
world and hta stater, Rthe! had a 
New York theatT* name! tn li t  
honor Lionel was earning a quiet 
Bring out In Hollywood a* * di
rector

Hta friends and family were 
shocked They complained bitterly 
that the moa» tai nted dramatic 
actor tn America was giving to 
waste But Lionet didn't complain.

He threw a skill and knowledge 
gained from thirty years behind 
the footlights Into directing pic
tures He dream-d Ha studied He 
experimented He was th# first di
rector wrer to discover that the 
sound namara could be mov-d 
around the tot —a discover* that 
revolutionised talking pictures 
He darned the ledwrtry with such 
unforgettable films as Ruth Chat -

CLEA N  AND W H IT E N  T E E T I
with Calos, ths Oxygen tooth powder which penetrates J 
the hidden crevicee between the teeth. Pleasant. Re' 
tng. Protects the gums anti la economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT  OUR EXPEN!
What Calos will do for your teeth is easily demonstrate 
you in your own home at our expense. Simply fill In l 
coupon with name and address and mall It to ux You will I 
ceive ab*o/ufe/>- free a test can of CALOX TOUTH POW DI 
tbe powder more and more people are using every 

-----------------P M C  TRIAL COM BOW
McKesson dk Rot-bins, tnc . P*lmeld. Conn Dept.A N.P
Send me • 10 Jar trial of CALOX TOOTH PO W D U t at ee 
easenat to m* I will try It. 0  £
Name. , m ■ —
Addrr aa---------------------------— ■' .......-

Final Notice!!!
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS;

We regret very much to make this final notice, but 
due to the illness o f Morris Harelik, the owner, we are 
fored to go out o f business. SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 
1937, will be our last day to be open to the public for 
business in this community.

We ask ail our friends and customers to make their 
purchases now as we have cut on every item in the 
store to cost and below. We know we can save you 
money. All we ask is just a chance to show you a few o f 
our prices.

May we take this opportunity to thank all our friends 
and customers for their kind and courteous cooperation. 
It has been indeed a pleasure to work with you. Rem
ember SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, IS THE LAST DAY
WE c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y .

Very’ truly yours,
H. & D. HARELIK DRY GOODS CO.

7


